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llllo Tribune Publisliiii Company, Lid.
I'lilill-ilirr-- i nml I'rnlirli tors.
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SciTiliiylirnHiirrr I.. V. Il.wvimni
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i ('.1 11. s, McKl.NM , II W. M bsll

AilvofllicniPiili utiiicdiiiitinnkil by perlfir
itHti iictioiin liisvrtnl unlit nut.

Ailvcrliwini'iilsillHCniitliiiinl In futc exilrnllnn
of 4Hi-llii- l ! rl"! will lie cliirutil ns II

for lull una.
AitilreHi nil cntmutiiilcntintit rlllirr In tlic

H.lll.irl.iliir MiiHim-- l)iMitimnH ul Tin. lino
I'kiiiiink I'iiiii.ihiiino Company.

Tin." minimi 11I Tin llilo TitlM'ST nrc alitrnvt
Ipl'll III COIIIIIIIIIlU'lllllHIH ')ll HIllljCCtH mUIUii the
icnier Hit! i.ivr. I'o iciclv-irui- r ntluitWm,
rarn niliili' limit lw i.l'm-i- t Till'
nnim. a lit 11 tli'slti'il, will lie IilIiI intiliilctitliil.
rm: Him Tiinii'M I inn n nnllili! lor the
niiiitnii ur Mali'incnt uf ciirri'MHiiiilt'iit.

attokm.vs.at-lavv- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNIJY.S-AT-I.A-

Will iirnclicr In nil Court nf (lie Tcrrilnry, nml
tlio Siiirenii' Court nl thi! I'niliU St ill.

Oil ire: Tkiiuink IU'ii.iiinc.,
IlrlilRi-Sll.it- . 1111,1), HAWAII

C. M. I.I'.III.DND W. II. SMITH

LeBloncl & Smith
ATTORN1JYS-AT-I.A-

llawnlluM, Jnimiii'c, nml CIiIiicm- - Iiitcrputcr,
nml Notary 1'iilillc In OUicc.

Office: SltVl'.UANCIt IllIII.IlINr.,
0inislle Court llou-wr- , llll.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.k Rum; way Thos. C. Ridcway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOUNHVS-AT-I.A-

tcticitnr oT l'.itint Ccni'ial I.siw Practice
llll.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ulilic in Office.
OI'I'ICH: Wiiiiinui mil! ami llrlilxe Street

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE. M. I).. F.K.C.S.

l'HY.SICIAN AND SURGIJON

tlflire. WAIANl'HNWH ST

Olll c Ilnurr.' 8 to ll a. in.. I t 3 "
KvciiIiikh, I" s

I1 1 inoriilii'i: hum h nil WilniHy.

R. H. Roid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIJON

Office: Sl'KliCKHI.S' Itl.OCK.

Office Hours:
in 30 to 12 a. mT; 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S.. F.tc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGIJON

Olficc IIiMiro: R.33I011 n.iu.i atn4.nn1l7toSp.1n.
iilllcc anil Uexhlciice:

-
filtVHUANCH lllll'SK. lTIMAN STKI'.l'.T

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukchon

Office, Watauueuue St.

Hours, 8:3010 10:311 a. M.; 2- -1 and 7:30
to 8:30 l. M. Suud.ijs, 9 to 11 A. M.

itr.Ai. r.sTATi:, inc.

A. U. Sutton II. Vicaks

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Aleuts for Loudon nnd Lancashire Fire

'insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Compiuy. Westchester

Fire liiMii.incc Company.
Aiictionhi'.us, Commission, Rhai, IJs- -

TATI5 ANI INSIIKA.'.CI'. Af.l'NTS

Office in F.conomic Siioh Stoui!,

llll.O. HAWAII

W. A. Purdy,
LI IMS. FIRIJ, ACCIDIJNT, MARINF.

1NSITRANCF.

Oi,i Custom Housk iitiu.iuNr.,
Front Street, Hilo,

C. 11. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PU1ILIC

llll.O. HAWAII. ''
HUXTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). I). S.

DIJNTIST

Pitman Street,

Hawaii

vltehi.narv stnuir.oN.
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23, 29.

V. I--I. J
M. R. C. V. S.

Tki.kpiionr 4s or Owr, Dnuo Stork

ADS.

FOR RENT.

Foil In new and
of tit

thi; llilo

NOTICES.

HILO, MAY 1902. No.

ON BS,

Veterinary Surgeon

CLASSIFIED

HAWAII, HAWAIIAN ISLAND?, FRIDAY,

Runt I'uueo, modem
cottage; iuiiiiri! ALLAN WALL,

Muiket.

Territory
In

nt
persons

why

May

work in Court Circuit
11 TimiUNit. I

I In
NoriCK Masters nor ' T the

of 'Matson LUJAN, deceased,
will responsible any debts lmvltiK cn by

by R. I GUARD, j,,,,, f PoU-att- , Hilo. the of
1"J!". Ir.iyiti; of

April 1901. estate issued to
nbsence Territory ' "''!'. ,

of Hawaii. IJ. Sutton & v, net ,,e,rc '' Mpnilny,
or me fit 1 iiowOr of attorney.

A. M. l'OTIJMKIN.
llilo, Hawaii, May 17, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders be received by the
Superintendent of Public 12

M. of Tl'IJSDAY, .MAY 20th, for
water

pipe in W.iianuenue and Front streets,
Hilo.

Specification'.! on file in Office of Sup-

erintendent of Works, Honolulu;
also in office of IJ. U. Richards, A",cut
l'ublic Works, llilo. The Superinten-
dent of l'ublic Works
to reject nny or all bids.

JAMIJa nOYD,
26 6t Superintendent of Public Works.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, Oahtt.

In av II.oIiiIm r 1 1 1".o 'IT !

TRIC l'OWUR and RIJI'RIGIJRA-TOR- .
COMPANY, LIMITIJD.

llilo ...
! ..1..I..I.IT

Comtuiny, Limited, claim or
poration established and existing under
Hid of the of the Territory awan!
if Hawaii, pursuant to law iu j their

dissolution

Fourth
notice

liileresltdlti anvinauner whatso
jver in the

to the untiti( the peti-io- n

be filed office be-

fore Jl'LY 12, any person
persons be heard

be iu attendance of
the lIuildiitK.

M. of day, show
cause, why should
not be granted.

II. WRIGHT,
Tiensurer Territory of

Honolulu, 12, 1902.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Island of
In Pkouat-- At Chamui'kc.

In matter of of (k.),
iwau, deceased.

estate

Smith Pakso.ns,
Attorneys petitioner.

In the the Fourth
Territory of

Pkohatu.
In the of IJstate of

deceased.
Pe having by K.'dTin

IH1.0, Attorneys for

In Circuit Court, of tlic Fourth
of Hawaii.

Pkoiiath.
In tlic matter of tlic IJstate of MRS.

of llilo, Huwaii,
deceased.

Petition liy Mrs.
Annie daughter of said
IJIiruhcth Kcaliilihiine Kcaomakuui
ptuying Henry Smith, of Honolulu,
Oahu, lie appointed Administrator.

Notice given Hmt Monday,
tlic tlay of June, A. I). 1902, nt
o'clock til., and herehy njHintcd
for hearing petition In the Court

of this Court, llilo, Hawaii,
which plnce nil con-
cerned appear and show cause, if

they have, petition should
not he granted.

Hilo, 30, 1902.
lly the Court:
29-- DANIIJL FORTIJR. Clerk.

Fine job all its branches. In the Circuit of the Fourth
chance estimate. Territory of Hawaii.

PKOIIATH.
Neither the t,c matter of IJstate of

Audit vcsv.-l- s of the Line" of llilo, Hawaii,
he for eon- - filedivtltion Lucastraded the crew. father said

liii1" ,,iic that letters Ad- -
Jlllo, ifj, 24. ministrm,,,,, U,n M, be
DuriiiL' my front the

A. Co. ill No'1" ,is Kiwn tlint
under

will
Works until

1902
laying and b

Public

reserves the right

II.

by virtue laws lie

has such 0f
mid

iiiiw

said
must this

and

the

said
said

W.
Hawaii.

299

the
nnd Territory

IJstate ITO
of

sam ucccn- -

for

matter

the Circuit

LO,

Lo,
tlxit

i6th

said
room

and
may

any

the lblh dav of June, A. D. 1002, ut
o'clock m., be mid npixiititcd
for henriuu; said petition 'in the Court
room of this Court, Hilo, Hawaii, ut
which time and place all persons d

may apjiear and show
any they have, why said petition should
not be riintfd.

Hilo, Mnv 30, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIIJL 1'ORTIJR, Clerk.
1. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 29-- 3

In the of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of HiiwhU.

Summons.
The Iutpahoehoe Suar a

plamtiir, vs. H. IJ. Soule
mid IJ. Ray, detelidnnts.

The of Hawaii; to the IHjh
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii,
his Deputy, the SherifT of the Island
of Hawaii, his Deputy, any
Constable in of Hawaii',,

You are commanded summon IJ.
Soule and IJ. Ray, defendants, in case
tlii-- v shall file written answer

be VaA ', .", I

jm,,ar7'VeVm-Hiil-r'JoT.lo'.;JTlorde-
-n h Moir, Claj,

South Hilo, Isluml of Ilnwuii on Tlmrs
day the day of

show whymm, Tlw Klectric Power o'l-lne- a.m.. cause...it.,....,-.-- - ...-- - .... ,.
the I.aupalioelioe httKiii -- om-

1.,1.lRefrigerator, n cor- -

tinny, a

n

theTcrritory

corporation,
pursuaiu icimi

annexed
movided. duly this then there this writ return

office, a petition fot of ol your proceedings thereon,
said corporation, together with a certifi- - Gilbert F. Little, Jude

theieto annexed required law. f Circuit Court of Circuit.
Now, therefore, lurch niven South Hilo, Hawaii, this iolti day

... m,,l nil iiitxiiiih have been Owi'tnlier.
k ,,,. ,'- - ...-...- . - .,, -, M...,,

r..
said corporation, that

k ol
or

1902, that
desiring thereon

must at office
tiiidersiKued, in Capitol
Honolulu, at 12

if petition

May

Hawaii,

late Hilo, II

ntstrator the 01

ot Hawaii,

iliuii filed

having been filed

is hereby
9

a. is

nt
time

said

Hawaii,

Give us to

LIZZIIJ

MM

to

9
a. hereby

nt

cause, if

Hawaii,

Court,

1.

Territory
or

or or

to II.
I.

within
after to

T.
at

Jtmuary next, at 10
r...,.., to

.,..,
iiiiiniiii im."... ..

to ineni m
And have you

in.i.lo nnd filed 111 with full
the

Hon.
as by the the

is at ol
.,.,. til .1 or,' ..,,.

in on

or to
the

any,

the the

111 ol

tntUvii i.m.sii',1. 1 uu 1 i.iv, ....
I cerllly Hie 10 ou a irut-- tuji

of the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
ol same and continuance of said cause
until tlic next Term of this Court.

DANIIJL PORTF.R, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 33, 1902. 13-2-

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Hakalau Plantation Compnny,-- n cor.
poration, plaintiff, vs. II. IJ. Soule
nnd I. IJ. Ray, defendants.

The Territory ol Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff ol the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You are commanded to summon II. IJ.
itnuti. nml I. !'. Rav. defendants, iu case
thev shall file written answer within

The petition anil accounts o tne .
ft , hereof, to be

.' l.r. I... ....1 (Mr,.i.il f'tnrl
wherein he a.ks that " nu ap .

having bee HRd. oK l.oi le.
his nccouuts be examined and approvei , J - J' w" l" " l . f'of' bot th II lo, Is 1 1 01 hi ,wilH on

made distri- - "Jorder beand that a final
1 ur rtny the ami , ay Jn nt,at

I 1 Ion of the properly remaining in his J
hands to ll.L pe.sons thereto entitled,

ckdm
"

of t' H.Ik duu IMaSon C
discharging him from all further re- -

sponsib.lityassuc. Artm UKlralor. & '
, to Ule tenor of their nn- -

.,.. " rV r ,
lM

, " at o o'ehick nexl etitio,,. And have you then and
Ihere th s wr t w 1, ..... return o. your

n. ut C m in the Court House
a So'uth Hilo. Hawaii.be and the same ,rteHS"reS i,)ert P
hereby is appointed as time and place '"'ilc urt of"Iu I ourl I. cS.forhearinn said petition nnd accounts, of.. i. iii . nu 11 i iiiii. Jiiimui, mid iwtn 1 -

Circuit Couitof
Hawaii.

In
the MF.lIUl'LA

(w.), Haiti.

the

lie

Circuit

Company,

tietllion.

lorenoniK

,bj;s.

i.iiLinu
DANIIJL PORT1JR, Clerk.

Hilo, Huwaii. 22, 1902.

Notice to

Iu the the IJstate of ROIIIJRT
HIND, Ueceuseu.

,........,, ....,u,i

i:iiiiiiin

2SVII1 """'

HILO WILL CKLEIIHATK.

Preparations nro on Foot for Old

Fimhlonc'd American Day.

At rt meeting citizens last Fri-

day evening nt Piretnnirs Hull Hilo
decided to celebrate the Fourth of
July in first class style. On motion
of A. Richlcy, U. Smith was
elected chnirman of the meeting.
II. K. Kelsey was made Secretary.
Jn the general discussion, Mr.
Du'nckcr announced that the F.lk.s

would cooperate in the celebration,
it being their intention to give an

'entertainment on the evening or

July
On motion of Carl S. Smith, the

chairman was empowered to ap-

point the following committees to
arrange for grand Fourth of July

Hilo. Finance com- -

tmttee. tpppy-on- e members; pro-
gram, thfee; sports, seven; parade,
seven; printing, three; decorations,
live. The chairmen of these com-

mittees composes the executive
committee.

Mr. Smith has made the follow-

ing appointments
Finance IJ. N. Holmes, chair-

man; Albert Horner, I. Turner
J. M. Smith, W. libeling, M. F.
McDonald, A. Palfrey, W. H.
C. Campbell, A. M. Wilson, K. .

Harnurd, J. F. Clay, A. H. Jack-bo- n,

A. C. McKinney, J. K. Dillon,
Geo. Duncker, W. C. Cook, J. C.
Ridgway, V. O. Walker, Roberi
Andrews, C. C. Kennedy, Jim Mor-

ris, First Hank of Hilo Treasurer.
literary program Carl S.

Smith, chairman; Mrs.

rpor

Ktugelli.

U'llcnn W. Viniiiattu
day service hereof and "

Jack Ivnston, J. P.
the

and
thennd

the
WitiU'ss

cate

tool.

the

the

,

the

of

J.

C.

F.
Parade Richley, chairman;

II. T. Lake, John Herring, Capt.
Fetter, J. Carvalho, John T. Haker,

JohnT. Hrown.
Prfnting and advertising J.

Slacker, chairman; I,. W. Haworth,
G. F. Affonso.

Decorations Arthur Richardson
chairman; Mrs. D. W. Marsh, Miss

Ivy Richardson, B. F. Howland,
Miss Harriet C. Hitchcock.

Evening entertainment and ball
W. C. Cook, chairman; Geo. Dunck-

er, J. J. Grace, C. N. Prouty,
Mrs. J. Lewis.

While the preparations have
taken no definite lines, it is the
wish of promoters that all the
people of Hawaii accept the invita-

tion of Hilo to celebrate the day in

this city. The invitation is made
general and cordial.

An old fashioned Fourth of July
parade with floats and music d
cjmic features will be plnnnet'.
The merchant putting the fin-

est float will be awarded prize.
Good purses will be offered in the
athletic events.

The best orators available will be

secured to ndress the people.
The finance committee com

posed of the best hustlers on the
and it may be relied on that

'" ",laM .0!!" ,".' s.. arl"ll)eceu.ber.iooi. Hilo will be a sea of nyrotech
haVIKI 1'OIiTI'R Clerk.tI.eymve.UytneM,ne.l.oul.l,,tKMlK.K.l)if and red firc p0rth of Ju

Kri!i,il ir......ti M,,v looj 'copy of "the original Summons in s.tltl j,iKht.
"m ' ' M " H.111I Cimrt ordered public

Lourt. ., r., ...., 1. ,,... ,,r.,t,i .. . .j.........
1'OIITI'R Clerk. ui 1111: wiiil-- mm Miiiuimiii 1.1 1.1 r ri.irtciue una nuieiun.IM''"',li ., ,,,., ., f,U Pmirl.

K:

Circuit

been

is

twenty

uir

Ml..,. .,..- - ,,fc.rt .... . ..... .

2 .
. Jan. 13-2- 9

Creditors.
matter of

ROI1SON... r ..1,.. 1. ..... , .,,., &...., i...b..i.. , .,,. ,w,,.r

5- -

ccleiUa(Mjttl

Lutliei

ai

on

is

.it .......

New York, May 8. Paul Lei
cester Ford, the novelist, was shot
through the heart by his brother,
Malcolm Webster Ford, this morn-

ing. The murderer then turned the
weapon upon himself and gave him
self an almost exactly similar

P'tUtK.), 01 Jill", 1 iii.'nii, . - .suiie-i- in tiv.vM, ,,,.... .v ............
iaid Meheula, praying lh.it Klteis of John Hind F.xecutor of the last wound. I lie two ll

uiiiiislraliotl upon said estate be issued ujh (if Robert IJobsou Hiuil, deceused, to ... few feej Qf
to W. . Sbipinall. the UrwlltotH 01 ami an persons i.avinK ,11.1V. ....... i. i i iti.ii m.mhI.-iv-. '

..1..1..... i.i ii..' .n iii i in tire. I lie nrotuer wno
A.111 in' iiLiLiM l nil 111:11111 Ik W"H ... . - -

n

a

a

vnn

nics

rothers died
each other.

the shooting

Ha-- 1

cernid may appear snow wai, same oeiiig jii.ij.u aml tilcy (M,rreHeil. Tile
mw,,H!b" "m rtle.l brother was the author of

1002. JOHN HIND, historical and the two sue- -

DIJNTIST the last will of Robert Rob ce!t;.ful ovcis, "The Honorable
PORTF.R. Clerk. son deceased. i,.i,.r Sterlini!" and "latlicc

SilvmiANCit Housit, Honolulu, T. II., February

Hawaii Petitioner.

Kahulchili,

29-- 3 IV

A.

T.

T.

Is-

land

iitirai

WILL 1IK STATUS.

Knelling Incident in the House or
Representatives

Washington, May 9. The oppo-
sition iu the House to the bill for
the admission of New Mexico.
Arizona and Indian Territory col-

lapsed nt the last minute nnd the
bill was passed without division as
it came from the committee, except
for a few verbal amendments. The
real test came on an amendment
offered by Overstrect ol Indiana to
join New Mexico and Arizona and
admit them ns the State of Monte-
zuma. It was beaten, 28 to 10G,
and all opposition then ceased.

The closing scenes of the debate
were accompanied bv n dramatic
incident, which narrowly escaped
licing a tragedy.

Delegnte Mark A. Smith of Arizo-

na, who has been fighting for the
admission of his Territory for
dozen years, had just made a vigor-
ous speech against the Ovcrstreet
amendment when he was seized
with a rush of blood to the head.
He was conveyed to the lobby,
where several physicians who are
members of the House, by tin
prompt admiuutratiou of powerful
heart stimulants, saved him from
stroke of apoplexy. He later ral-

lied and was removed to his hotel.
The bill, as passed today, pro-

vides enabling acts for Oklahoma,
Arizona and New Mexico, similar
m form to former enabling acts,
.vith the exception that the Con-
stitutional Convention of New
Iexico is cmpoweied to designate

the name by which the new state
..hull. enter. lucUnion.. and in tin.

y irrevocable ordinance, shall ex
press the consent of that Slate that
Congress at any future tune may
attucb. all or any part of Indian
Territory to it. The enabling nets
differ from one another chiefly in
reference to the public lands appro-
priated for educational purposes.

iy

The latter part the .session was
levoted to private pension bills, ol
which Were passed original, 54
for increase and to complete
military records.

HEAPS OF 1E A OX YVHAUYUS.

French Officers Unable to Discover
Any Survivors.

St. Thomas (Danish West In-

dies), May 9. The French cruiser
Suchct arrived at Point-a-Pitr- e,

Island of Guadeloupe, French West
Indies, from Fort le France this
morning, bringing several refugees.
She confirmed the report that the
town ol St. was entirely des-

troyed at 8 o'clock on Thursday
morning by a volcanic eruption.
It is supposed that most of the in-

habitants of St. Pierre were killed,
that the neighboring parishes were

without food or
The commander of the Suchel

reports that at on Thurs-
day town St.
was wrapped iu flames. He en-

deavored to save about thirty per-
sons, or less burned, from the
vensels iu the harbor. His
svent ashore in small boats,
for survivors, but were unable to
penetrate town. They saw
beaps of bodies upon the wharves,
and is believed that not n single
person resident in St. Pierre nt

ill lllc Ciliuswuiiiic wuiniui

June. 9 ,.
ui'.. and hereby appointed vouchers within six monthsbe isOm.;o Hours, iiAwin'tftar hi dun .rll.J first publication this notice to chose to lollow mi athletic instead . Lsk

0 1" HILO. ,,,,,", ,,f ,,pis Oourt. at Hilo, Hawaii, at UlL. s.ild F.xecutor at his residence at Ko- - ot a career. Ill middle
'which and place all persons con- - j,,,),,, Island of Huwaii, slraitSl he went to his brother report

anil uiiim-- . . lliu ii ... . 1

W.'llter SS" m

works
"i,y"rCoHVt. F.xecutor

Hind, Mere- -
'vvMHftUohi Dated nt
'

t
l

;

'

'

1

1..

in

:

11

a

of

28

5

l

Pierre

Pierre

1

entire Pierre

olticer.s

!

)

r.i .soin:
ined. captain of the British
steamer Roddam was very seriously
injured, and now hospital

were lost.

time

was miles distant from
town. was scut
shore possible, but not

The town
burning.

FORTY TIIOIISAM) IWAU.

Martinique Disaster YVni Xot I'.xitg-irrrate- d

In First Report.

St. Thomas (13. W. I.), May
estimated now that 40,000

persons have perished from the vol-

canic eruptions St. Pierre, iho
surrounding districts and on other
West Indian islands.

Fort France (Martinique),
May Of 30,000 inhabitants
of St. Pierre is thought that not

single one escaped the tetiible
eruption of lava from Mount Pclee
yesterday morning. Eighteen ves-

sels iu harbor were- - nil burned
and sunk and total number of
passengers and sailors rescued from
them is thirty. the rest are
dead.

The Governor of Martinique, M.
L. Mouttel, who started for St.
Pierre day before, not b en
heard from nnd thought to have
perished. His staff Colonel and
wife were with him. Senator
Knight, President of General
Council, must also be dead, well

United States Consul T. T.
Prentis nnd nil the other Consuls.

The wiping out of the city was
accomplished few minutes.
After week of rumblings in the
interior of the volcano, followed by
showers of lava dust Wednesday,
molten lava burst out suddenly
8 o'clock yesterday morning. St.
Pierre was destroyed and all of its
inhabitants killed almost iu
twinkling. Those who saw
eruption from the sea say that
masses of fire fell from the sky.

. .Although .St. Pierre Js onlv-fifs-b-
le

to approach shore.
ashes and ruins block all ap-

proaches. The cable St. Pierre
destroyed, lively available' cl

has been sent to the harbor of
St. Pierre rescue survivors, if
any there be. The French cruiser
Suchct, which was here during the
night nnd brought the first definite
story of the disaster, bus gone
Guadeloupe for provisions and
reach St. Pietre harbor tomorrow
morning. It is thought that the
residents of adjoining districts not
overwhelmed, who were dependent
on the city for their food supplies,
will be danger of starvation un-

less help soon reaches them.

THOSE t'ltENUII HECOKATIO.NS..

No Foundation for Reports of Rouse-ycII- h

Interference.
New York, May 7. A special to

the Sun from Washington says :

The recent report that President
laid waste and that the residue I

Koosevct expressed his disapproval
the population of St. iHof ilUeIlli(,tl ,,f the ifrciieh Gov- -

shelter.
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the
eminent to tlecorate General Miles
and Admiral Dewey with cioss
of Legion of Honor without
ton Dilution. Sun correspond
ent able to state, the highest
possible authority that neither the
President nor Secretary of State
ever made suggestion on the sub-

ject of the proposed decoration of
Miles and and that sub
ject was never brought to the

moment of catastrophe escaped, tention of the President iu any way,
The Governor of the colony and that he had no opportunity

his staff and wife were in St, Pierre ss pon x i( lu. uu desired do
mid nrnluihlv nerislied. The extent

. i . 1... 1
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of

The

is iu the

This authoritative denial
by the official statement of

the French limbasiy that the Presi- -

St. Lucia. All of his officers tle)U wns nevcr nsketl express
ami engineers were killed dying. , :,n' vnl of tho Frtfnch Govern- -

every member of the crew, .

dead. Surgeon Campbell and nieufs allege! intention decorate

ten of the crew Roddam Miles and Dewey, and that the
jumped over board St. Pierre and whole story without loundatio i.

I."...l.nf.r m inil'l.imra,,.- - v 111111111.I1 iiuiiv.11.1 .

thu 16th day 1902, at sent their claims duly auihenticated with ,aii, Ken disinherited because he I The Ilritish royal mail steamer .. , B11il1,. ,.mirrri.i.r ,w0- -

ihe
literary financial

Territory for
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Dewey,

Nearly

iassed St. Pierre during the J
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Inst niirht. accordinc rations connection win. wie. w.-n.--

from St. Lucia. The steamer monies the unveiling of
was covered with ashes, although Hochambeatt statue has for soun:
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SOLE AGENTS
TIIK FAMOUS

Bwdwelser

Beer

flmrlc.Vs Greatest fawrlie

II. IIACKFELD & CO., LTD.

.
V-

-

MODERATE

groceries

KI.OUR
HAY AND

PAINTS AND OILS

I Builders'

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

Plantation
upplies

DRY GOODS AND

ST.lr,KS
AND

HONIi MKAT,

Terms

L
WftKTN

Demosthenes' Cafe

cssv
X

CUISINH UNKXCKLLKD, set vice unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
TIIK KINKST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parlies, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CIIAMI'AGNHS and fine Table Wines;
cnid room, leading room and buffet.

D. LYCURGUS,
MANAOI5K.

mvtrra

PRICES

MATERIAL,

I'KKTIUZKR

Liberal

.i. s

"..

STRKKT
IIILO.

11 DOUBLE IPS

Theo. H. Davies &,:Co., Limited
IIAVI? Jl'ST OI'I'NIU) IT A KIN I'. LOT OK

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND WICKLESS)

In Several Different Styles:
Low, medium and which
for Durability, Simplicity, Econ
omy and Convenience are in all
respects the best made.

OIL IP IjIP

0 wi r

GRAIN

ALSO

IB TOHGHES

nit
OinULL SIR

WAIA'NUKNUF,

THEO. H. DAVBES & CO., Limited

'

'

NEW 1NAUUUIIAT10N' DAY.

Committee Hccoiii mentis tho I.iirI
Thursday in April.

The national committee appointed
to inquire into the most favorable
date for presidential inaugurations
has finally hit upon the last Thurs-
day in April. The suggestion
seems wise to the Washington Star,
for the reason "that only thus can
the embarrassment of inauguration
day falling upon Sunday be pre-

vented. Under this system, of
course, tlic occasion ot me induc
tion of the president into office can
not be designated by a specific date,
as is now the case with 'the fourth
of March.' It mint become known
as 'Inauguration Day,' on the same
principle on which 'Thanksgiving
Day,' another movable celebration,
is thus designated. In this there
Will be a slight gain in dignifying
the significant occasions of the na-

tion's year with titles." The Du- -

luth (Minn.) News-Tribun- e con

siders that the prune reason for

changing the date of inauguration
is not that belter weather may be

secured for the ceremony, but for

the purpose of "extending the
length of the second, or short, ses-

sion of congress, which is too brief
for the transaction of the necessary
business of the najiSji, which
presses harder and lTardVr on con-

gress."
The New York Tribune opposes

the change for the following reason:
"In case inauguration day should
be changed to the last Thursday in

April, the terms of future presi
dents would not be four years or of
equal length, but would necessarily
vary according to the calendar.
Looking back over the last quarter
of a century, we find that the last
Thursday of April was, in 1877,

the 26th; in 1881, the 28th; in

1885, the 30th; 1111889, the 25th;
in 1893, the 27th; in 1897, the
29th, and in 1901, the 25th. If,
therefore, the proposed change had
gone into effect during the latter
part of Grant's administration, thus
prolonging his second term nearly

eJRl't weeks uirder niitfate the
1 1 .1 .. "UVtsurvcu iwu uays more linn. .

years, and Garfield, had he lived,
two days more; Cleveland five days
less than four years, Harrison two
days more, Cleveland, again, two
days more, and McKinley's first
term would have been four days
short."

VOLCANO DESTROYS CITY.

Tho Lives Lost Are Said to Number
'20,000.

St. Thomas (D. W. I.), May 8,
7 p. m. The British steamer Rod-da-

Captain Freeman, which left
St. Lucia Wednesday for Marti-
nique, returned there at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, bringing a report
that the town of St. Pierre, Marti-

nique, has been totally destroyed
by volcanic disturbances in the
island. Almost all the inhabitants
of St. Pierre are said to have been
killed. The Roddam reports that
all the shipping in the port has also
been destroyed. The Quebec
Steamship Company's steamer
Roraima is mentioned as lost with
all on board, The Roddam was
almost completely wrecked. -- Her
captain was seriously burned and
seventeen of her crew are dead.

New York, May 8. Advices of
increasing seismic and volcanic dis-

turbances in .JLhe West Indies have
been received here during the past
three days, but tonight's dispatches
from St. Thomas and other points
speak of vast destruction and ap-

palling fatalities.
The British steamer Roddam,

Captain Freeman, which left St.
Lucia on Wednesday for Marti
nique, returned there at 5 o clock
this afternoon, bringing the report
of the St. Pierre catastrophe. The

j Roddam reports that all shipping
in the port has also been destroyed.

.mi r 1 --.. ti ti lie yueuee sieumer iiunuma is
mentioned' as lost, with all' on
board. Thcsteamcr Roraima, Cap-

tain Iluggah, left New York on
April 26th for St. Thomas, where
she arrived; on May 2d. From St.
Thomas she proceeded for St.
Croix, IDemarara, etc.

It was announced from St.
Thomas last Saturday that St.
Pierre had been covered with ashes
to the depth of a quarter of an inch

as the result of the outbreak of
Mont Pclee. The volcano and the
town appeared to be enveloped in a
fog. A second dispatch from St.
Thomas, dated May 6th, said the
flow of lava from Mont Pelce, which
began last Saturday, had com-

pletely destroyed the Guerin fac-

tories, about two miles from St.
Pierre. It was also reported that
about 150 persons had disappeared
and that a great panic prevailed in

St. Pierre.
Another dispatch from St.

Thomas, dated May 7th, said ad
vices had been received from the
island of St. Vincent, British West
Indies, announcing that for some
time the volcanoes had been active
in the neighborhood of the Soufrierc
crater, which had been smoking
and rumbling. Residents in the
vicinity of the volcano were leav-

ing for places of safety. This St.
Thomas dispatch said further that
cable communication with the
island of Martinique was inter-
rupted on the morning of May 7th,
and that cable communication
southward from St. Lucia, in the
Windward islands, stopped sud-

denly the same afternoon. It was
reported that volcanic craters on
Domicia, British West Indies, were
showing signs of activity.

The town of St. Pierre, the com-

mercial capital of the French island
of Martinique, is on the West
Coast. It has only an open road-

stead. The town has a population
of about 25,000. The island of
Martinique contains several extinct
volcanoes, the highest point being
Mont Pelec, with an altitude of

4420 feet. St. Pierre was settled
by the French in 1635, and it is the
largest town in the French West
Indies. The place was well built
and occupies a commanding posi-

tion on the island. It is the center
of commerce in the district in which
it is situated. There is a railroad
to Fort Royal, or Fort dc France,
the capital. This line was con-

structed in 1875.
St. Pierre is well known to all

who have cruised in the West
Indies. The city is the scat of one
of the oldest Catholic institutions
nf lnortiiticr in tho TCou I7-I- .1

One of the sights of the place is a
botanical garden of elaborate pro-
portions.

1'ucl Oil at Sea a Success.
The Matson Navigation Com-

pany's steamer Enterprise, the
pioneer deep - water oil - burning
steamship in the Pacific, has re-

turned from Hilo, Hawaii Terri-
tory, completing her initial round
trip with the new fuel. She was
outfitted with tanks and
furnaces as an experiment. As
many vessels sailing under other
flags, particularly the Black sea
mercantile fleet of Russia, have
successfully used fuel oil for several
years past, no doubt was enter-
tained of the success of the Enter-
prise. Her tanks carry 750 tons,
or 3000 barrels of crude oil. They
were supposed to have sufficient
capacity to carry her the round
voyage. The estimate was a cor-
rect one, for she reached port with
a full cargo of 2500 tons of sugar
and enough crude oil still in her
tanks to carry her a long distance
further. The trip was made on
schedule time each way.

Not only has the fuel bill of the
Enterprise been greatly reduced,
but the voyage was made with a
crew ot tnrce lircmcn instead of
the twelve employed when the ves
sel was a coal burner. Her exper-
ience is thus likely to influence the
entire steam fleet sailing to and
from this port. The Oceanic steam-
ship Mariposa has had her furnaces
altered for oil burning, and tanks
have taken the place of her coal
bunkers. Other steamships arc
sure to make similar changes,
which will greatly expand the mar-- !

ket lor the crude oil product of this
State. S. F. Chronicle.

There arc some simple Jiemcilics
indispensable in any family. Among
these, the experience of years as-

sures us, should be recorded Pain-Kim.u- k.

I?or both internal and
external applications we have found
it of great value; especially can we
recommend it for colds, rheuma-
tism, or fresh wounds and bruises,
Christian Kra.. Avoid .substitutes,
theic is but one Paiu-Kille- r, Perry
Davis', Price 25c. and 50c.

'

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, .Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... ?7.3.63'3
Asicls in U. S. (for AtliUtionnl Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678,43

Pacific Const Department : UPWARD IlKOWN it SONS, General Agents

411 .113 California St., Sim I'rnncisco.

H. HACKFELD 6k CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

.'.'i
I1ANVAIIAN

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcuwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All clnsscs of Kne,lneeriiu; work solicited. Kxnminntinns, Surveys mid
Reports made for nny clnss of Waterworks, Steam mid Klcclricnl Construc-
tion. I'lnns and Secific.itious nnd I'Nlimntcs prepared, mid Construction
Superintended In nil brunches of Knj'iuceriliK Work. Contracts solicittd
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridges, Iluildius, llighwujs,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPKCIAI, ATTENTION given to Kxntninntions, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. EM
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

N. OliUndt.
J C Ohlundt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manui'actoricus

FERTILIZERS
Of Eocry Description.

Meal,
Uiilplinio of Tutllbll,
Sulphate oi' Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:
; Market Street.

1864

Bone

Goo
nr

''''.''.'

A. Buck
II. Iluck

and Dkai.hrs in

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Volasli,
Nil rale of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana & Sts

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

STREET

High tirade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which wc guarantee
to he correct.

R. OT. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OKUEItS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

in

w

of

Yolo

FRONT

Ijand made Saddles and Barne$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING. ;

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I,

f
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We catch the Steamer

stated, viz:

An important Tact in the saving of time is that of plac
iiiR Hoods on the return steamer for the Islands.
Smith's Cash Store, nt 25-2- 7 Market Street, San Fran-
cisco, claim to accomplish this most ilesirahlc end for
the henefit of their customers, and allow nothing to
prevent.
Pi ice lists for the askinc Money to he saved by or-

dering.

Greatest guarantee of quality and freshness of supplies
forwarded. Careful packing to insure safe arrival.

Smith's Csh Store

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OKO. MtT.MUV, Mj?r.

Market Street,
U.S.A.

1'kont in rear of IluililliiK

I'lanine, MotiloitiK, Scroll Work ana alt kinds of Turned Work, Window Prnmcs, etc
WATKR S A SrUClAI.TV. Household and all kinds of Furniture,

I'itliiiKs. Counters, etc., in ide to order. Cross-cu- t and
as good as new, at easy

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Tews, and Redwood Guttcts, all

mniiHHiHiminnfHimimHmmimnmnimmmmmim

.COLD in the head.

vSurc signs of Grip.

Grip Tablets
25 cents box.

over.

Dr. Ford's
a specific

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

riiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiuiiiiiiiumiiuiiaiiii

J. E. ROCHA

HAS KSTARMSIIKD A STANDARD
High-Clas- s Tailoring stand the

knows to he knows

to make up, where what piece goods

to buy. shop is on

N'O MOCK PATTI5RNS

25.27
Cnl.,

Hilo Co'a

TAN
Slore Saws
ni.ule rates.

alics

that will

how cut; how

His

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail 88. Cu.

. i 1: !.. r.r.iurtlnii the Canadian
hicainersoi uicaouvu nil i ilium! """""",. u i' i,,i Si.,lni.v. N. S.W.. and at Victoria, II. C. Honolulu
a, ... -- , i;":y'-'l"i.- -

J on or alHWt the
anil Ilriiliiue, is. , are uuu ill nunuium

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For llnsh.iue, Q., and Sydney:

MIOWHRA JUNK
AORANOI JULY
MOANA AL'O.

Mercantile

Ltd.

Pacific
callinu

Victoria
Jl'NH
JUIA

MIOWHRA JULY

munificent new service, "Imperial Limited." is now ilnily

RKfAVKKN VANCOl'VKR MONTRKAh. making run in too

without cImiiki. r.nlwnv in world.

tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States hurope
freijjlit passage, all general information, Apply to

Theo. H. & Co., Gen'!

Furniture

fop your

Stables

AND CO.

LI; AD UN ES because the best goods

sold the least money.

Carriage liinporiuin

make to order - nil wood-

work of Gears, boiled in lin-

seed oil Hacks, Hug-gie-

Road Wagons, Drays,
Wagons.

are agents Studebakcr
Carriages on

Island.

Harness Headquarters

supply plantations with
harness by wholesale
cheaper can be bought
on Coast. Uig Stock of

ready made harness on hand.
made.to.order harness

is most serviceable har-

ness on market.

N09.
San I'ranclsco,

ST.,

PAINS all

are

for

lest. lie
and and

WAIANURNUE STREET

with

dates below

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Vancouver, 11. C:
AOr'aNT.I
MOANV

the runuinKThe hours,AXI) the
The finest service tlie

and
TlirouKli from

1'or and

Davies Ltd., Agts.

IN
arc for

Wo

-- the best

and Freight
We for

Wagons and
this

We

than
the

Our
the

the

Rail

and

and

Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

THESE

Blacksmilhing and Carriage

Itepair Shop

Ourhorseshoor carries a dip-lom- a

from the best Veter-inar- y

College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our l'aint Shop

Is under the supervision of

a man whose reputation is

not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYINC AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manager

Weak Nerves
Aro you ovor norvous? Do you llo

aw ako nights, suffer fronulcspomlcncy,
anil often feol iliscourncod? lt'sulorrl-M- o

llfo to load. Don't suffer in this
way any nioru. (Jut strong and well.

Follow tlio nilrirp of Mrn.Tlioitm rrltr Irani,
of Ailclatilo, Boutli AuntralU. Hlio Kcnilit us
licr photo;riili and mjii

" I luul a tcrrililc Whom which loft my
ncTTC all untruii(. 1 liiil crro lirailaclir,
lmllgciitlnn, Mri'plo'snpini, nml my nrrvn
were Just as weak ns tlicy could lie, 1 then
trloil Ajrer'g ftusApnrllU ami I begin to

nt nnro. My nwtlto returned, my
ingestion lniiroTed, and my nerves became,
strong and steady."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Thcro aro ninny Imitation " Rimparlllu."

Ilu suro you get Ayor's.

Uso Aycr's l'llla with the Sarsaparilla.
Thesonro purely vegetable pills. They euro
constipation, blllouiincss, sick hoadacho.

Prcptrcd by Dr. J. C. Ajcr & Co., Uwcll, Mtis , U.S.A.

FAST FltE.NTII KXl'KLSS TRAIN.

Flyers Arc (ironing .More l'opulnr
In France as Klscwhere.

French express trains nml their
rate of speed have been somewhat
prominently before the public for
some time, ami there were a good
many comparisons with Htiglatid in
this connection. Little was said nt
the time of the "Sud express,"
which runs daily between Paris
and the Spanish frontier and which
accomplishes n very meritorious
performance. This train is one
more example of the progress that
has been made in France of recent
years with regard to rapid railway
truveling. Its inclusive rate of
speed of fifty miles an hour equals
that of the fastest Scotch expresses,
while its intermediary speeds show
a higher average than those pre- -... . - . .

express, or even by America's
"Umpire State" express. Paris

Messenger.
- - -

Snap Shot.
Vice that flaunts itself on the

best streets is low down.
It is quite proper that the man

who has made many laugh should
be tickled.

Knowledge of grafting is not so

difficult to acquire "as n high school
education.

Good digestion will brighten the

whole world.
Young love will not fail to halt a

moment at the door, though once
inside the time of night will cer- -

tainly be requested.
A wise dog will not take readily

to the hospitality of strangers.
j The curbstone will not refuse it-- i

self to the kicker.
An Kaster hat is impatient, but

it can wait.
No atmosphere is so pure that it

is not comnclled to meet much bad

language.
The joy of a hopeful life is that

it always has wings in reserve.
A bird in the hand may be better

for some purposes, but for the bird

and the music of it the bush is

preferable.
It is not easy to make a joke of

responsibility.
People who cannot walk do not

prefer to ride. Sioux City Journal.

PiNKitv Ham., Springville,

sale by the Hilo Drug

OITMMJTIUX AXI LUNdKVlTV.

rii)slclnns (live Interesting Tcfltf.
inony Upon the Subject.

Dr. Arlitlge, nn English
has recently published the
of years of close study of long

evity, quoted in the Chicago Tri-

bune, and his conclusions are in-

structive and valuable. Dr. Arlidge
has decided that the indolent rich
arc the shortest-live- d of nil classes,
nud gives ns the cnuse of this seem-

ing nnomnly that they worry their
lives away. The farmer stands nt
the head of the list of long livers;
he generally has to toil hard, hut
his work is in the open nir, and in
an altogether healthy environment.
Good digestion with him waits up-

on appetite, and he eats heartily of
wholesome food, which nourishes
his frame and makes good red
blood.

Next in order of longevity nre
the clerical, legal, and medical pro-

fessions. The clergyman in the
country leads n life somewhat
closely resembling that of the farmer;
he is much' out of doors, his hours
arc necessarily regular, and he is
precluded by the nature of his call-

ing from dissipated habits of a
worldly sort. The lawyer's lines,
so fnr as health is concerned, ate
not cast in such pleasant places.
His life is n more strenuous one,
generally full of excitement, with
the brain kept for most of the time
at high pressure, nnd the nerves on
the strain. Of the three learned
professions, the physician can cnl-- 1

eulnte on the shortest life. A con-

scientious doctor must of necessity
be the most of men;
and, ns n rule, he has little or no
lime to think of himself, as his mind
is continually burdened with the
responsibilities of his practice. In
both town and country the medical
man is compelled perforce to live
under unnatural conditions; he is
out in nil weathers and nt nil times;
nnd it mny be truly said that a busy
physician can hardly call an hour
his own. Then he is constant!
exposed to infection, and n large
part of his life is spent in the de-

pressing fg slcRrodni'. Tf, tiiefc-Pllt'- "

will be no matter for surprise
to learn that, excepting nrtists, the
lnrgest number of suicides nre re-

corded among members of the med-

ical profession. Insnnity, also,

has wrecked the minds of many
brilliant physicians.

Politics, according to Dr. Arlidge,
is one of the most healthy of occu-

pations. This fact has been proved
time and again Gladstone,

Bismark, and Thiers are
conspicuous examples of the truth
of this statement. Great brain
workers are notoriously long lived,
and among literary men, scientists,

piofessors, and teachers, the mor-

tality is far lower than among the
industrial classes, therefore Dr.
Arlidge holds that activity of the
mind, if bent in the right direction,

has more to do with the health of

the body than muscular exertion,
but he thinks that a judicious com-

bination of both forms of exercise
brings about the ideal condition.

Employers of labor ore especially
subject to heart affections. Nervous
complaints come second, apoplexy
third, and consumption fourth. I he

commercial traveler is man who

seldom reaches the allotted term of

years. Irregular hours, too much
drinking and smoking, and poorly

cooked food are the fuctors that tend

to bring his existence to an un

timely end. Policemen nre, ns n

class, very healthy nnd live to nn

advanced aire, due to the fact that
they nre chosen for their sound- -

Whooplm: Cough.
1C8Mi n)d that their life is largely

A woman who hns had exper- - hpent in the open air. Kheumatisin
'

ience with this disease, tells how to s the affection with which the po- -

Inrovent any danncrotis cause- - Hccman is chitfly troubled. 1 he

queucea from it. She says; Our mail-carri- is healthy rn account

three children took whooping ()f his outdoor lite, mil mr me same

cough last summer, our baby boy reason is peculiarly subject to rheu- -

being only three months old, ami mutism. The miner, notwitnstnuu-n,,Ml- r

m mir iriviiiL' them Cham-iim- r that for linht hours of theltt "D 1

a

berlnin's Cough Remedy, they lost tWcntyfour he is working cramped

none of their plumpness and came1 u n coal pit, shut out from the sun

out in much better health tlianului ni an atmosphere ilucKiy tin- -
'

.1 l.il.!.-...- . ...lirtun ii'irnnlu ilill ..nl.l uiitll rn.'ll (lltsl. is. POll- -
OUIUI ciiuuniu iiw;n. i. ...--. in.-ii.i--" ... -- - i i

not use this remedy. Our oldest trary lo preconceive! notions, a

little girl would call lustily for healthy man i.ntl usually lives to a

cough syrup between whoops. green ol I age

IiiSsiK
Air. . II. S. A. Tli s remedy is lor huis:me

Co.

for the TumuNK,

Island subscription a.so,

"ify

milk AJHjin:it'.vno. i.v atiii:.n.
. ,,, 'WM.e. IRWIN & CO., Ltil.

imnlly r Mill. Men.

A French newspaper describes an
ingenious method of milk adulter- - bllgcll raCtOTS,
nuoii practiced in Athens. The
residents haven penchant for goals'
milk, and herds of these nnimals
are led along the street by milk
sellers wearing long blouses with
capncioijs sleeves. Their cry o"
"Gala! gala!" brings the housewife
to the door, and she prudently de-

mands that the goats shall be
milked in her presence. This is
mine, uiu me iiuiKinan lias in one
hand the end of a thin tube which
runs up his sleeves and connects
with nn India rubber receptacle full
of water, which is carried,under
his ample blouse. At each pres-
sure of the fingers on the udder
there Is a corresponding compres-
sion of the water sack, and milk
and water flow side by side into the
milk pail.

NEW PIAN

FOR SALE

FOR CASH

or on

INSTALLMENT

Free tuning 1 fear

BERGSTROM

HUS GGO.

Pianos on view at KERR'S
old stand

PEACOCK I3LDG.
Wainucnuc Street . , . Hilo

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

l'ORKIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOKACCOS AND CIGARS

Be "IU. MKR1T0"

5c "MANILA"
'

IOC "HI, l'AI.I'.XCIA"

10c "H0U15MIAN ei.uir
and uthi'is

Solect Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wainuuenue Street. Hilo

W. A. RAY

WVIANUHNUI-- ; ST.

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

W'ltioiKil Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & .Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

1CSTAUI.ISIIICI) ,Hfl8.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

IIoNoi.ui.f - - Oaiju, II. r.

TiiuiMcl n General Hanking nnd IJx- -
i;ii;uig(j misiiiL'ss.

Commercial anil Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, nviiiluhlu in nit the iiriiieiiui'cities of the world.

Special attention given to tlie business
entrusted lo us hj our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lot Kch.uigc.

ILO HET C:

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hkidgk St. - II11.0, II. I

iPacific Meat Market

Fkont St., IIii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER--
Fino Fat Turkeys.

. . Sucking Pigs

The
Corner

Restaurant
O FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
tne.il nicely prepared call
and see me.

IVIeal 25c Up
j C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p.
to I n. m.

Ws3Hfc2.fr35i I iltSlllt
hi I It' I

m.

l..r II. 1.

(" Tbi '-- .iii.ii in ... (.11 iiit In- -
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uhe Jzays

Real Sslalc, Conunissio? and Jhmncial jrfyents

97farinc and Jirc insurance, tfoarj Public

and jtfuctionccrs

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

1. H. HAY

1III.Q, HAWAII,
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!jc Qilcr vuluim
p2000-Purs- esFRIDAY, MAY 23, 1902. -- $2000

ft

Knteml nl the I'ostoffice nt llilo, Iln-wal- l,

ns second-clas- s matter

runusincn itvnuv i'iutiay.

L. W. HMVORTH - - Iiuitor,

New York, May 9. Haw, firm; l'alr
Refitting, jc; Ceiiirifug.il. test, Hie;
Molasses Sugar, ajc.

A DUAL CELEBRATION.

Owing to dissatisfaction expressed
by sonic people last year because of

the expenditure of so much of the
l?ourlh of July fund for racing, the
committees with the advice and ap-

proval of the race track people will

follow a new plan this year in rais
ing subscriptions for celebration
purposes. Kaeh subscriber will be
asked to designate whether he
wants his donation to go to encour-

age a race niect or to be expended
in red fire up town. Those who
want a big time in the way of pa-

rades and up town demonstration
can have so much of it as they are
willing to pay for. Those who
want to encourage racing and at-

tract to the city lovers of this kind
of sport may do so to the extent of
their desires,

The two features are necessary to
make Ililo's celebration a complete
success. There are hundreds of
people who want to stay in town
and sec a regulation b'outth of July
powwow.

Hut the race meet should not be

neglected. Horsemen in every Is-

land expect to come to Hilo every
year on the Fourth. They arc good
visitors to have, from a business
standpoint and they cannot come

too often for the good of the city.
This year the horsemen at Hono
lulu have promised to be on hand
with their best horses providing
suitable purses arc offered. Ililo's
horses are now at Kapiolani Park
and Oahu racemen arc ready to re-

ciprocate.
The turfmen on Maui promise to

the Fourth it llilo horsemen will
remember Maui August 12.

Hilo can celebrate in first class
style in the city and have excellent
racing at Hoolulu park also.

PROMISES KEPT.

Last Tuesday, May 20, saw Cuba
born as an Independent Republic.
The task undertaken by the United
States in behalf of humanity was
completed with conscientious regard
for every implied obligation to the
Cubans. On May 20, the malev
olent predictions of nearly 2,000,000
Democrats were confounded by the
grandest knighthood act ever per-
formed by a sovereign power. Cuba
has been freed from a relentless

Cuba has been cleaned
and whitewashed by a tornado of
sensible sanitation. Cuba has been
trained in the art of self govern-
ment. The lesson will be a lasting
one, not only to Cuban, but to the
world.

The immediate future will also
doubtless see Cuba granted even
more thtui was promised, directly
or indirectly by the government of
Uie United States. She will be

trade cvcr'
haps absolute trade at which
time her liberation redemption
will be

"OTHER SUPPORTERS."

it be hoped that no reader of
the Tkim.ni? has been fooled, even

little by the poor yarn, alais fake.
If he has been he is in the way of
being disappointed, for Governor
Dole, secure in the respect and
hearty support of the administra-
tion for the policy he has followed
in the past, will assuredly follow
the same policy in the future. That: i.. .1... i 1 .... . 1 ,. .

FOURTH OF JULY

Race Meeting;
HOOLULU PARK, HILO

July 4 and 5, 1902-- G. S. McKenzie Mgr.

Racing commences at 1:00 o'clock sharp each day.

rowKTii or jih.v.

Half-mil- e Dash; purse $125,
$25 of purse second money.

Trotting and Pacing 2:38 class;
$150 purse, $25 of purse second
money.

( One Mile Hash, Hilo Track
Cup and too

( One Mile Dash, llilo Mercan-

tile Cup and $100.

; Trotting and Pacing 2:18 Class;
Holmes Cup and $150.

1 Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $125,
$25 of purse second money.

j One-hal- f Mile Japanese owned
horses; $50, $15 of purse second
money.

S One Mile Gentleman's Driving
Race, owner to drive, 2:35 class;
purse $too, $25 of purse second
money.

9 Five-eight- s Mile Dash $100,
$25 of purse second money.

10 Japanese Race; $2.5, $5 second
money.

CONDITIONS: Ten cent, to entries close p. m. Tuesday,
at Volcano office; Scratches close

Wednesday, July

Manager, Park.

The destructive earthquakes in
Mexico and Central America ac-

companied by the close-followin- g

reports of appalling loss of life in
the French West Indies from a vol-

cano eruption, are calculated to
awaken renewed interest in the
smoking pit of Hawaii, beyond the
Volcano house, thirty miles from
Hilo. In all the great seismic dis
turbances of the past, cataclysms in
one part of the earth have been
followed by various active mani
festations throughout the whole vol-

canic area. When Vesuvius me.
cades, Kilauea pufls and snorts.
When Mauna Loa was belching
forth fire there was a gurgling in
the throats of the craters at the an-
tipodes. A years ago when the

swallowed up portions of the
island ofJava new islands reared
their heads in the Asiatic Sea, the
earthquakometcrs all around the
earth chronicled disturbing waves.

therefore not improbable that
will receive her due notice

of the internal anarchy of the earth
which just now apparently at one
of its tides.

should be remembered, how- -

granted concessions and per-- 1
t,lal w,lcl"-ve- r a devastating

free
and

complete.

Let

a

m.(

few

and

outbreak has occurred one point,
me disturbances places distant
from the disaster, are usually mere
echoes of the central smashup. Ha-waiia- 's

mountain may therefore
grumble a little this summer, but
there no pressing call for a gene
ral exodus.

PLENTY UNCTION.

The Advertiser the IIn.o
TkwI'NK of "hUL'irillir flatlcrimr

than the ninir nomr craze.
.,.,i . resmem ami the Tkiihwh will undertake to ac-Do- leother of1,.,,;,:,

hi... ntwl l.ic ..:..:i.J ........ 'l'l't ir well did the Adver- -
(1 V lllil III . . .

Kiv me uui mail a and a r" I'1-- 1 wie kiiiunk will
chance carry out his purposes for the contractor,
loniiuu wasuingion, me viuit: iiiujod lasts.
of Hawaii will feel irratoful cvpm As to Dole's endorspinont im,.

JULY fiTII.

Half-mil- e Dash, $100,
$25 of purse second money.

Half-mil- e Inhibition Race for

I.adies. of $20 to most
graceful equestrienne;
second; $5 to third.

$10 to

5 Trotting and Pacing, best 2 out
of 3, 2:20 class; $125, $25 of

purse second money.

I Five-eight- s Mile Dash; $100,
$25 of purse second money.- -

5 One Mile Dash; $125, $25 of
purse second money.

6 Half-Mil-e Dash, Japanese own-

ed horses; $49, $10 of purse
second money.

8 Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $t25,
$25 of purse second money.

9 One and One-fourt- h Mile Dash;
$125, $25 of. purse second
money.

Consolation Race, $100, $25
second money. .

per enter; 8

July 1, Stables at 10 a.
2.

Hoolnln

waters

It is
Hawaii

is
high

It

at
at

is

accuses

as as

""
to

111

purse

Purse

10

iiouinig more nor less thai
meek, but doubtless sinceireT
willingness of Governor Dole to
adopt Roosevelt's supreme rule
" fair play " in his official conduct
for the next two years. There is
already unmistakable evidence in
Hilo that Governor Dole his
"fair play" program before he
started home from the east. He
learned the "fair play" idea in
about four hours consultation with

Ltlic President. The Advertiser is
probably fully informed of the
rejuvenation of Governor Dole
any one else.

A PUBLIC ENEMY.

... . ."77.
1 ne article in this issue from the

pen of II. W. Henshaw treating on
the subject of mosquitoes is one
that will be read with inter
est iu these Island- - The remedies
he suggested for eradicating mos
quitoes arc so simple that it would
seem most strange for them to be
neglected by a long suffering public.
The proved relation between the
striped legged day mosquito and
the spread of certain epidemic dis-
eases brings the mosquito question
as jorciuiy uelore the Hoard of
iieaiin ami other public officials as
a case of plague or small would
bring the subject of quarantine.

. Dknvkk En. Smith is now mak-
ing a triumphal tour nf tho Tun.i
of Hawaii, under the management
of the irrepressible T . C. Howell.
Hie late despatches have it that

Ed. will be nnintio-ti- , ...
lists who will delight London au-
diences during coronation week.

Tin? tragedy in the Ford
Library in New York should be a

unction to its soul." Well, at such les?m to bnU hea(lc(l fatller. who
ISC( hY nral disinheritancea jrame. which must l. ,.,-- , to

modern
u, governor

s

curb the natural inherit;... iim..
on sons through the chan-

nels of blood.

II1L1II1 IMIIllll

as

as

naturally lead him to do. Adver-- 1
llser w,lc ll taekeled the Volcano ."!onry simcles of the hill- -

tiser. j road. If the Advertiser will repair , !',a J
, have n8n, C11

If Dole's "other supporters" will theOInn road at Smith's mate'
rest, ' 1

furnish unction
Isinutl

,

began

..

general

pox

Denver

famous

bestow

a sadder but wiser man.

Anyhow, it would seem but fair
for the Advertiser tc allow the Tm- -

toward its enemies. jiuS string,-- to it-- the ribbons nielS JjaXJSJ. lu,ll,"
I'rnncisco,

(D. & Peacock & Company, DL
Dealers in

Choice mines and Liquors

Cocktails
OLD FASIIIONFD, ASSORTED

Beer$
' AMERICAN IiKKWING CO.

l'AUST IIKKWING CO.
11UFFAU) HKUWING CO.

Olbiskics
AMERICAN,

SCOTCH,
CANADIAN,

and IRISH.

Brandies

BRIDGE STREET . HILO

A.

309 : : : :

OF

April, 17, 1902.
t of iiiiurnnrc, DO llHKlillV

I'liml Lift-- now Kistne
Life IiiHiiranre Company, or Hie City ofNew VorU, lm coinpllc.l Willi nit the re.
fuiremrntx of le liy sucli anil
that mitliorizt.il Irntnuct the Imshu-s- s or Life in the
l'lrst SulMlUiuii or Article or I,uw within
thin Stale, anil that audi can properly lx- - II. '

FIFTY

Hen L.
lor Territory Hawaii

ifoiiNn iinwniian lei.
can lmvc saint; by property mill
paying for this Umiuire
of Miss t

The plans of the Circle to
give ii amy iebtiv.il this on the
Hotel lawn are all complete The
mm iicuurntions are very ami

nml the an ol
to all who come.

J. I). Turin of Koliala was in
the city the first of the week to meet his
ilaiighler, Miss May who came
iiiinie ny llie last Enterprise, having

her studies in n
Sail

Bulk mines
A Full
Prices

Assortment

DIv LAAGE
HENNESSEY

MARIE URIZARD

mine

Ginger
WHITE ROCK

PORTS &
CLARETS AND

PORTS

FREDERICK BURNHAM, President
305, 307,

Popular

mineral maters

SHASTA

SHERRY
CALIFORNIA

Ciquors
MARIE RRIZARD

AND OTHERS

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

York

STATU NUW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Aliianv,

l'HANCis Ilr.NtiuiCKS, SiipcrluttMiilcti
CHKTII'V, lliatllie.MiituntKrM.-tv- A.oclntloii.

law olM.neil corporation, rtincorporntimi,
Iniurnncc upecifK.I

orsi-cilo- the Insurance
lituilnrM entrusted

M
IN WITNItSS I me my

name, my Olnclnl Seal lie nlnml In
City or on the May and ytar just uloe

wriltiu,
FRANCIS

Superintendent of Insurance.

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Claims Since Organization

MILLION DOLLARS

(Jooil Ageitcy Contracts for Reliable FRANK WINTHR,
General nl

fnitltcr
proving

mlveitisumciit.
Mnhy, street.

Social
evening

invit-
ing Imlies promise evening
enjoyment

Senator

iirivnti.'

will in ike a as
for a

He will start from the vacant lot
the

Don't Hint the Oro.
eery Is out all at cost for
cash. Von can secure the best value at
the 38 jt

unit II. II. Oehr were
into the of

last This pair of new
Hlks is the first taken into the fold since

of llilo No, 759.
Till-- IV11U llf II

IUk feed. '

at

SHASTA,
1IIKANO,

Ale

EUROPEAN

Broadway

M.M MMBaHBMM.

I,

Mutual

to on
it is to ni

II
to

WHKKKOI', hereunto MiWrllxit
ami dupli-

cate, the

HUNDKICKS,

-
Death Paid

Auent

Owner

Ladies

booths
putty

Paris,

nl

lo
at Alliany,

1'rof. r.eouanl b.illoon
cension tomorrow evening inert-hint-s

purse.
opposite Union Saloon,

foruet American
selling stock

lowest prices.

Oeorge Miiinby
initiated mysteries Hlkdom

Tuesday niht.
I.odgc

illilllllillll rilllllUI.ll 1M,I,'.,,I

New

The Annie Johnson arrived Tuesday
twenty-on- e days fioiu Sun Francisco.

The C.iliforninii nf the Ilawaii-Aincri-ca- u

line will arrive iu Hilo today to take
011 1500 tons of sugar.

I have for sale a buggy, surry and ev.
r.MvrsM"".?"' !'"r wle cheap.-I- f. K.

Prout Street.

(t. II. Gere, the representative ofthe Department of Public Works who
has been revolutionising the condition ofour roads and bridges, left Monday with
Mrs. Gere for ten day trip through

- .1

'



LOCAL

Money to loan WUcn

A. 11. II mcock left yesterday on a busi-

ness trip through llutuakua.
15. W. Ilarn-in- l of Iiiipnhoehne was In

the city two or three ihjs this week.

Kent Office, corner King and I'll-i- n

in streets. WisiC.

Dr. nml Mrs. Ilollaml were up from
Puna this week to melt Judge Little on
his tetiirn from the Kast.

Manager .Scott of the llilo Hotel nfter
n weeks eonliitemeiit to his room is again
nhle to attend to

rou RAt.U Cash large lot in business
center of llilo. ClIAS. M. l.uM.ON'l).

Mr. Henry Vicars and I unity are Mop.
ping at the I.uu.iu house in Kallmann lor
the benefits of a change of air.

J. O. Uolhwell, manager of W. C. Tea-coc- k

& Co., at Honolulu, arrived by the
Kinau this week on business.

Canic Si'.UD iou SM.K-Yel- low Il.im-bo- o

and Yellow Caledonian. Inquire of
W.J.Stone, llilo, Hawaii.

The Missis 1'eck returned home last
Saturday (torn a visit of a fortnight at
the Moir home at Papiikou.

The Kinau will make an extn trip to
llilo Sund ly bringing a hud of Japanese
laborers for the llilo District.

I.ook over your sideboard and sec if
j cm hive any Acme Ke, among your
stock of wet goods. If not, then we will
be pleased to supply you. V. C.

& Co.

I,. Turner & Co. received a big invoice
of goods by the Enterprise. Details m ly
be .seen in their advertisement.

Miss Carrie Dunn who his been visit-

ing her sister Mrs A. M. Wilson returned
by the Kinau today to

All the bridges between llilo and
are in good rep lir again ami

trallic mocs once more unimpeded.

Kallmann furnished house for rent.
Good roads, convenient to town, bracing
climate. Terms reasonable. Apply to
I. C. Lynnii.

W. 11. Mcl'arlane bookkeeper for the
Konn Sugar Co. died suddenly Wednis
day evening while sitting in his chair.

A. M. rotetnkin nnd wife will leave by
the Enterprise for a trip to their old
home in Russia. They go via New YutJc.

A bunch of keys his been lost, the
finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning the Mine to this office. 2S-- it

TIicTkiiiI'NH went to press too early
yesterday evening to contain an account
of the athletic contests at O'ai. Hut
from the preparations made the entertain-nunt- s

must hae been a success.

The llilo band has been unoffici illy
approached on the proposition of goin.
to .Maui for the nth ot June festivities.
The boys say they would gladly go if
sufficient inducements are offered.

As Summer is coming on soon, it is ne-

cessity, that your system be braced up.
Don't forget, that l'afost llest Tonic is the
llest, nml that welne it, as well as the
Drug stores W. C. I'hvcock iS: Co.

The bark K. P. Richet nrrived Wednes-
day from San Prancsco and took sugar
for Ilackfeld & Co. for Sin l'rancisco.

The Stenmcr lintcrprUe leaves tomor-
row for San I'raucisco; Passengers, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Uubinwn, Mrs. Van
Areswaldt and daughter, Mrs. Chalmers
nml Captain Robert Andrews.

A horseshoeing contest has been ar-

ranged between Jas. O'Roitrke and Den-

ver lid. Smith for J 250 a side. The con-

test will take place either in H'lo or Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. Dickenson, the Agent of the Mack-e- y

Cable Company will visit llilo 111 the
near future to investigate the l.iy of the
lund and come to s regarding
the relation of this cii and Isl.ujil to the
Pacific Cable. The business interests ot
this city and Island should see to it th it
Mr. Dickenson has c.mj access to all the
facts he desires.

Di. Philip Rice, formerly of this city,
is now nt Vienna, Austria, taking a spe-ci-

course in the .study of eye nnd ear
diseases. He will afterward study at
Halle, Germany, and then retutn to Sm
I'raucisco, where he will locite. Dr.
Rice is in fine health and wauls to be

to old friends.

The llilo lnse ball nine will goto Maui

June 11 and cross bits with the famous
u.,iiLii niMTii'itiuii. 1'.. M. Itrownwill
captain the team which will bring luck
Maui scalps. The Maui team will be
challenged to play 111 Hllo July 4th.
Man iger McKenie of Hoolulu Park has
o fie ml a good purse and a first tale game
may be expected.

There is Lots to Say
IN FAVOR OF Ol'R

NATOilA
BRANDY

which has lucii for in years
ill wind an I h is m uli the
trip annual tin limn twice.
Hut one tti d will (.unvoice
you of Us cm. Ueue.'.

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.
Hoffschlaegcr Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine nnd
Liquor House

CHURCH STREET

llrllllnnt Church
Foreign

Wedding
Church.

ut First

At the l'irst l'orcigtt Church Wcdnes.
day evening, in the presence of over one

lln" r,r KtlT'dnit IZZXn, ! " vv floods ol March last, was

mm miss 1111ei oiiintsoii i.ewis, ui wns
city, husbinil nml wife. The wedding
was ns pretty n one in nil its details as
was ever seen in Hllo. Tiie church dec-
orations done by Mrs. Severnnce, Miss
Elvira Richardson nnd J. Castle Ridgway
were notably appropriate. They were of
palms, ferns, bamboo pipvrus and lilies.

At a little before 8:vi Chrystnl Smith
led the way for the bridal parly down the
main aisle to the altar. In the bridal
procession were the ushers, I?. N. Prouty,
J. Castle Ridgway. T. C. Ridgway, Mrs.
Hayes, tnitron of honor, followed by the
bride on the nrm of her father, J. T.
Lewis. In the area before the nltnr the
bride was met by the bridegroom, who
was escorted by J. J. Grnce. I.ohcii-grin- s

Wedding March, played by Mrs.
Cruratt, ceased nnd the ceremony was
performed.

The bride looked exceedingly pretty.
She wore 11 gown of white crepe tie chene
over white silk with hand embroidered
medallions nppliipicd. A (lowing silk
tulle veil mid a hind embroidered
yoke of mousseline de soie completed
one of the simplest j et the most stunning
wedding gowns of the year. Miss Porter
the bridesmaid wore n pretty creation in
Persian lawn. The Matron of honor
wore a silk gown in opal ami pink. The
guests of honor were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. Severance, Mr.
and .Mrs. Chas. l'liriieaux, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. C. Kennedy.

The bridal party left the church pre-
ceded by the (lower girl who scattered
rose petals In the way. As they retired
from the nltar Mrs. Cruz.111 played Men-
delsohn.

The reception nt the home of the bride's
patents on Waianueitue street was n most
jile.i'-nii- t nil lir. The guests were received
111 the hall by Mrs. l.ewis nnd thence
presented to the bride nnd groom who
stooil unjjer n pinoply of bloom in the
parlor. The lioti'e decorations were
lavish in the display ol roses and flowers.
The walls and lanais were draped with
fish nets into which had b en woven
myriads of (lowers and ferns. These de-

corations were made by Judge Lyman,
Miss I.yinati nnd Mrs. McKay.

In the dining room where more roses
ami lilies were in evidence. Delightful re-

freshments were serve under th direc-
tion of Mrs. Levi Lyman, who was

by Misses Potter, Deyo, Severance,
Liliuoe JIapai and Mesdames llartclsnml
Elliott. The details of the entire affair
wete designed by Mrs. Lewis and her
corps of able assistants carried out every-
thing to perfection.

Friends of the married couple who had
ittviseil n lew pranks were outwitted uy
the bridal collide w ho escaped from the
upper story of the house by n ladder and
disappeared

Mr. Robinson nud his bride leave by
the Enterprise tomorrow for San Fran-
cisco nud will proceed nt once to Flush-
ing, Long Island, where Mr. Robinson
has purchased n lovely home. They
carry with them the best alohas of a host
ql friends.

Judge Mttlu Upheld.

lly n unanimous opinion of the Su-

preme Court, written by Jusltce Perry,
the decree of Judge Little dismissing the
bill in equity of Charles II. Fairer, trustee
of the estate of K. Tomishiina, n bulk- -

runt, vs. II. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., is
n I MM.. .....1 I.. ..1. ........

However,
on the eiround that tluy were voidable
preferences within the meaning of the
bankruptcy act of The creditor

the defendant corporation. It is
he'd by the Supreme Court "that is
not sitisfactonly shown thai the alleged
preferred creditor had, at the time of tht
transfer, reasonable to believe tli.it
the debtor insolvent." Smith &
Pars"iis for plamtiir. hiiinev, Il.il-lo-

& McCMn.ili.in
for respondent.

Public Meeting Culled.

A public meeting at the House
nt llilo is hereby called for Weduisday,
June .l.ut 7:301). 111, to nominate three
persons to become members of the

committee to supervise the ex-

hibit to be made by the Territory of Ha
waii at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion at St. Louis.

L. A. ANDREWS,
Sheriff of Hawaii.

The call is made by Sheriff
nit to notice by

him from II. U. Cooper, ch
Teiiinrrnrv Exposition
resentalives from ull puts ol
are desired to be 111 attendance.

Judge Home.

Gilbert F. Little returned by the

bristled with
Territory.

tile

J. Iloyd
Superintendent J. II. of the

return He highly iileiiied
with the made

.Mr. A. Sri 1'orf li n Vew

Interesting Fuels.

I'AAt'tio, Hawaii, Mayo, 1902.
KniTou TuiliUNl'.: The damage done

to the Island of by the extrnorili

fourteen bridges nml culverts bWng
washed anil sevcnl cross-
ings, leaving the district one might siy
without a road.

As soon as the storm nbntcd, riding
trails were nude across the gulches,
which were nfterwnrds widened (or ve-

hicles. '
Thanks to the prompt nml nctive nld

nfTonleil by the Superintendent of Public
Works, Mr. J. H. Iloyd, vho nlonce

Mr. Gere to the ground with in-

structions to nuthori7C nil urgent repiirs,
nml to measure up, estimate, nnd report
on necessary work.

All the work recommeudid by Mr.
Gere npproved by Mr llojil, nnd n
Inrge force of masons were ut once set to
work building abutments for the various
bridges; as nmiy ns six bridges going on
at once; bridges were framed in Hono-
lulu nud forwarded with a crew of ex-
perienced Iridge cirncuters, nud arc now
being rapidly erected. At this date there
nre finished complete four Inrge bridges
of sixty and fifty feet spin, and eight
smaller ones.

Mr. Gere divides his time between a

nud the two Hilos, nnd all work
in this district is in charge of Mr.

plautitintis have rendered to the
Road Hoard all the assistance possible,
nud have helped the work along very
materially. The residents of the district
have recognised the magnitude of the
work, nud scircely n grumble has been
heard.

During the short time Hint has vnsscd
since the storm, n great deal has been
accomplished, nud it is hoped
another mouth will see both the lauding
ami main roads open to vehicle trallic.

The chairman, on of the Road
Hoard and the residents of the district,

to thank Superintendent Memorial May
Public Works for the prompt effec- - 30, in the church.
tual aid which he has rendered the dis
tnct.

A. LIDOATE,
Chairman limn iku.i Road Hoard.

HHOV.X OUT.

Deliver F.d. Smith Loses Fight on 11

Foul

The athletic entertainment and boxing
contest at Spreckels' hall last Saturday
night was Iwtli n howling success nnd n
flat fizzle. successful pirt was in the
preliminary four go between two
amateur lightweights, Tory Sylvester
and Aug. Heron. It was rattling bout
from stnrt to finish in which the shorter
man the two given the decision
by Referee Syren on points.

Next came an exciting Jnpniicsc wrest-
ling match between the champion of
Olaa and the champion of llilo. After
one fall to the good encli contestant,
the two came together for the
filial. struirerline; for sunrcmacv
decided in n sensational throw by the
Ulna king. tossed the Jap ; ".C."U5, gold.
1.1. 1 1 ... i .. .t.
seen nt llilo wrestling in itch.

The battle of the giants next
Ed. Smith and L D. Hrown of

Kniwiki had e.xc led much expectation
They appeared ill the ring nnd after

bickering gloves, beuan
nmrmc.i. i..e . ... .,...,. u,,, , . . .. , ,,,,. ,cfLa.L., The

tint mree certain iransiers o.prayed fi--

-

' l ' " j lne-,,w-

nl

u)miM K Ull.
property to a ere, , tor be declared void, ,ropes. He rallied, ami

1898.
was

it

cause
was

and II. A. lllgelow

Court

per-
manent

above An-

drews, pursii a received

Indue

II.

will

I.ldgnh- -

nway, spillway

nil

was

The

that

The
round

n

was

The was

n
came

about

faced the agile Smith for 11 second go.
In thirty seconds after the ot

the second round, Hrown was
knees looking at the croud in n dized
wav and waiting the tumult to die
nvvnv sufncietit'y lor the referee's decision
to be When the clamor ceased,
Referee Jours guve the fight to Hrown on
a foul, Smith having struck opponent
while down.

The ring side preliminaries the
fight, in a signed agreement

Hrown and Smith whereby
took 60 per cent of the net receipts win-

ner or loser, Hrown binding himself to
fight ngain in Honolulu.

The receipts were over $3 w,

The Active I'uity.
The Aloha Aitin Society or Hawaiian-Republican- s

will hold a meeting the first
week in June to settle all questions in-

cident to the approaching camp ugu oil
this The strength of v.u ions can- -

didates, U is thought will lie more clearly
... lappireut nt that lime and the party will,lr. ,.fm t. imihUioh to launch itself on the

iIwVt.i l'sea of politics wisely and with good ef

Little

Hawaii

behalf

heard.

ended
Smith

fect. It is also quite probable th.it nt
this June meeting the Aloha Ainas will
either formally make nominations or ut
least upon the men to be named
later.

The party has been holding frequent
Inst Kinau Iroin n trip to the east taken meetings of late nnd it is uniformly re
under n sixty days leave 01 iibsence. 1 lie ported that these meeting disclose a e

Is in his usual excellent health Mrotm the part of nil Hawaii
spirits. He says his trip home wa 'cms to afidiate closely with the regular

without special incident but tint nt lii" j p.uly. It is said to be their
old home in Ebinsburg, Pa., which he ulun0Us desire to come to some agree-hi- d

not seen lor thirty-thre- e years, ,uent with the active workers in the
ficc were few. The hind of ,)Ublieau Party upon candi-tim- e

had done his work. The Judge was ,jllL.s wno Nv,u )L. ., tisficlory both lo
in Washington and called on the Presi- - j Hawaiian nud haolu and who can be
dent and Attorney General Knox who ciL.cu.,l if named.

questions regarding

Here.
Hoyd de- -

irinress repairine;

Wil-
liamson.

KNOCKI'D

wrestlers

Denver

beginning

decide

legislative

Tin. Aloha Ainas or Ilawaii.iii-Retiubli- -

j cans have been working quietly but indus
triously for several months in strengthen
ing their organiziiton and t aching their
members the purposes of the body.
Thev have had their shrewdest men tour- -

mrtmeiil of the l'uhlic Works arrived 111 ' ,,, 0utsid districts and some of them are
the city by the Kin 111 Wednesday Hiul,btlll at work nulilie opinion 111

" today. is
In

on

the cimiilrv. Kenorth ot these hcouts
the ...111 i,e the nriiiciu.il of the

roads on this While here Mr. meetings of the jurlv betv.ee . now and
llnjd made arraiie-ement- to expedite the (convention time. '

work of wide-nine- ; and Kradtne; llriduc 'ple Aloha Ainas or Hawaiian -

Street. He also hurried up the iirellmiu- - Hcans. haven iiiemherhhip ol a nrijority
nricb Waianiienue Street. f ti,L. Hawaiian voters between l'uiia ami

. . Hainakiia. The avowed purposes ot the
,. fUrKHUUition i to secure the best men

W. C. Wcsterve will have charge j for ,,c orfici.,
the business of the Enterprise I'lanine; '
Mill durliie! the absence of Mr. Muuiliy " -- --

who leaes tomorrow the Enterprise The May l'estlvil arrangements arc all
for San l'rautisco. While away Mr. complete. The (dace is al Hie Hllo

vidt relatives ill Taciturn, ti-- lawn. The tune is this afli ruoon and
Mr. Miimby lost an e)eiuau accident evening from .,.o In 7 cluck. TJie
which occurred in hlh null recently nnd dancing will be at 5:15 and repeated at
gues to the Coast to secure treatment all 6 15. 1'roin hootliB 011 the lawn will l.e
the hands of n specialist. Mr. Miiinhy is served boulli did meats nnd naiad.
also one of the twins which recently came codec ami sandwiches, tea, ice cream and
to the Hllo Herd of HIU mid his absence cake, lemonade and candy. Seats will
will be followed with looks of solicitude foe provided for guests mid there will be
from his sixty untlered godfather. no uilmUsluii fee,

Urgent Mission Culli'il Commissioner
Hiirrelt (0 Asln.

The Tkiiiunh'S invitation to John
llnrrett, Commissioner of St. Louis'
World's Pair to the Orient, elicited the
following cordial response fiom the Com-
missioner:

Honolulu--, T. II., May iG, 1902.
EniroR HiujTuiiiunk, Hii.o, T. II.

DlCAll hilt: It is n source of keen re-
gret to me that I shall be unable to in-

clude your island in my visit t this Ter-
ritory, but when von iimlerstmul that my
mission covers n journey of 30,01x1 miles
ami about ten mouths traveling nil over
Ash nnd Australia, you will appreciat-
ive necessity my prompt departure
for Japan.

The success of Hawaiian participation
in the .World's Fair nt St. Louis will un
questionably depend largely upon the
active support of the people nml news-piper- s

of nil the ittiimtt In the archi-
pelago, nnd in recognition of this fact I
hnvc recommended very strongly to those
present at the conlerences I nave Held
here with Government officials nud lend-
ing business men that every section of
the Territory be invited to nctively coop-
erate with tfiis end in view.

The Interest manifested by the press
outside of Honolulu Is greatly appre-
ciated by the Lt.uisiaiin Purchase Exx.
siliou nud myself ns Its Commissioner-General- ,

nnd I hope no effort will lie
sp,ire,'d to promote the welfare of Ha-
waiian participation.

Should you take occasion to write me,
my address will be care of the U. fa. Lega-
tion, Tokyo, Japan.

Very cordially yours,
JOHN I1ARRETT.

Memorial Day.
Some ofthc vetcrausof the Civil Wnrmet

on Saturday evening to decide upon thc
observance of Memorial Dav in Hllo this
year. executive committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for tile exercises of
the day consisting of the following per-
sons: Miss F.tvlrn Richardson, J. U.
Smith, Rev. S. L. Desha, Cant. Lake,
Mrs. Willnril Terrv. This rnintiiiitri. 1ms

desires the of arranged for Exercises,
nud Halli

of

of

con-

siderable

feature
Island.

uuprovinu

A. C. McKenney will be the Grand
Marshal nnd hnvc full charge of the pa-
rade. Rev. C. W. Hill will give the
oration.

A committee on decoration wns
consisting of Mrs. Dr. Reid,

chnirinnii; Mrs. f. U Smith, Mrs. L. Se-
verance, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Mrs. R. T.
Guard, Mrs. Dr, Hay-is- . A complete pro.
gram will be given in next issue ol the
TlUMJNK.

There arc seven or eight graves of vet-
erans in the H lo cemetery which will
be remembered with the usual floral
offerings. The remnant of the old guild
in llilo is too small to warrant n G. A. R.
Post, but memorial Day will not be
allowed to piss unnoted.

Co. D's Crack Shooters.
The members of Company D nre pract-

icing long range shooting at the rifle-rang- e

every Sunday, mid in nnticipitiou
of the regiment mednl nwnrds in July nre
scoring some high records. Last Sunday
Captain Pettcr and Sergeant Easton tied
nt 38 points, 200 yards. Ragsdale scored
33, Llhlloff 32 and John Hermg 34. The
award of medals in July will give to each
member iiiakitiga-scor- p uf.v, .m"zo

He llilo over medals of

his

for

his

Island.

for

by

for

An

lilt-- inemoers 01 e.ompany u nre ennui
over their good shooting and say Hint
they will soon be rendy to hear from the
Olan slioolii.g club or the crack shots on
the police force litre nt home.

So Loss of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Clio- -

'

lera and Di irihoea Reniedv foryeais.nnd
' would rather be out ot coffer and sugar
j than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday
to threshers that could go no farther, nnd
they are nt work again this morning
II. R. Pili'.M-S- , Plymouth, Okla., U. S A.
As will be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep on with their work
without loosing n single day's time. You
should keep a bottle- - of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by the Hllo Drug.
Co.

On the Level
i

That's ffij I

how bLC- -

business Ch
IT'S THERIGHT WAY

Try a pair of our now

Stock received ex "En-
terprise" nnd you will
be our customer for life

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

lllli SIKitlSTS

HILO

A SECRET EXPOSED

The same quality Balbriggan
Undershirts that I am selling
for fifty cents are sold on the
mainland at the same price.
MY EXPENSES are not
necessarily large--th- is is the
secret.

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N. HOLMES
White Dress Goods

and Linens
Just Received Large and Choice Line Comprising

INDIA LINKN
I'HKSIAN LAWN
ORG AN I) IK
INDIA MULL
NAINSOOK
LI NUN LAWN

EMBROIDERY LINEN
HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
PILLOW LINEN
TAIJLE LINEN

A

the

MASON UN COAST

Oriental Trudo Huh to

Count In I'lH-IIU- - liuslni'M.

PIQUK
DIMITY
DUCK
LONG CLOTH
DOTTED SWISS

FIGURED SWISS

ALSO

J. W. Mason, manager for the II hi

Mercantile Co., returned last week from

ail extended business trip to the Coast.

Mr. Mason reports that business on ihe
Coast is booming. In nil stap'e lines
there is greater activity now than for

'many months past. "This wholesome
'

revival" sas Mr. Mason, "is attributable
almost wholly to the ill Oi -

tal trade. ' 1'he present month" sayo he,
"records lite nep inure irom nan

of the biggest cirgo of flour ever
sent to the Colonies. The lumber inilus-....- .

lu f.lui. Ii.kiiiuinir. Tin. (v traiirilinarvv, . rt. - ..- - - j
demand accounts lor the recent raise 111

price at the nulls ol fa per thousand feet
Coast firms have had their

ill the Orient, where they have lllel
with excellent success. And as a

Coast trade has icccived a new

o

HILO

FRONTING LINEN
BUTCHERS' LINEN
SHEETING LINEN
NAFKINS

EX N. HOLMES

Theo. H- - Davies & Co., Ltd

ARE OFFRINC

REDUCTION ON

GOOD QUALITY GOOD VALUE
Don't Miss Opportuuity

CONDITIONS.

('oiuiuiinccil

awakening

representa-
tive

impetus."

iWfkfc

20

RUGS

HBeer

Kiiumiiiiii l'l'iu-hi-N- .

Kny Ilros. dispensed to 11 lew fortunate
frieiulrt the first of the week some choice
samples ol peaches grown on the l'uirist
tract ut Kallmann. The fruit bents an
excellent flavor ami is prolific in jleld.
The variety is a picullar impottatlou
from Australia nud Mr. I. li Ita) bclu-vt- s

it to he just the peach fur this country.
He hclle-Nc- s by graltiug iimlcarelul intui-
tion, ery satisfactory results may be

I'ri'iiiiituro Kxploslou.
A Portuguese who works at Waiunkii

was severely injured by the explosion ol
ag.is pii e wiucli he lincl filled with powder
al 11 picnic last Sund iv. His objeel was
lo entertain the Tin- - result
was iiiauglid bands and disfigiiitd lace
for the entertainer. He lighted the fuse
attiiclml to the improvistd Jiotub but it
didn't explode ut once. On returning to
examine tile matter, lite liomli exploded
ill his lace.

LMHVKlt OF ATTORNEY.

The undersigned hereby gle notice
that

I'. C. l.HW.ONI)
will net as agent I. a me in all busiuiss
matters with full power ol attorney.

J. C. I1AKICR.

llilo April 17, 1902,
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lo fold,
R. L. Scott, Manager

I'lral class in every respect.

Delightful locnllon. Spacious vcrnti

das, coiutnandiii; fine view
" mountain

ami ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening on lo
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates lo permanent guests nl"1

inrsous taking meals only.

Clnliliouse nml Millard rooms attached

lo Hotel.

Rates S3. 00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KINO STUKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, lec Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

mmmm

i

Liquors,
Beers,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
m -- -. " a tt

- SlUPMAN STRKICT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixiin and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxtoriunckd Mixoi.oni.sTs

The Celebrated

Enterprise Hecr
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Ililo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The union Restaurant L,
N. MIKANI1A,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Pish Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 35 cents and upwards.
Special Orders extra.

(iood Cooking.
Utmil Set vie;

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

mien of the Hoard of Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps latest Thing, at
cost prices.

HsUmales furnished on nil classes of
Klcetrical installations.

V hnve the HEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
l.o imiMvpowers in use in thii city, avail-

able for all m tuufieturing purposes.
1'or information iniiiire if the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
II11.0,

Wra. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HILO, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling ol the face, and the
operator must necessarily ben good judge
ol human nature to take mi) thing from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
itiiliviiliml nil iuillslicc. A Hood photo
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait fur the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees n

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

r J
C V r (V

V 1 sv. w fCV,iHiw
rilOTOHKArillC CIHIIMOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts,

HONOLULU.

Pvuwvn

s

Dluuh

Offices
ANP

tores
Pinest quarters in town for Profes.

sional and Hiisincss OITiees. .
1'or plans and pirticulars npplv at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

EYSTONE

ALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KKYSTONK, corner
Kront and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

ty.s on hand.

HAWAII.

Tolophono 106

W. DOWNEI
Proprietor.

.., .

' .!f!3aiS - . . , .. - -..

KMlbANI) WILL NUT YIKMI.

Hocrs Must Accept HrlliRh Terms
Says Salisbury.

London, May 7. The Premier,
Lord Salisbury, as president of the
annual grand habitation of the
Primrose League at Albert Hall,
today spoke to an immense audience
in a much less pessimistic vein than
when he was last heard in public.

He congratulated the league on

the stanch support given to Conser-

vative gove n ncnts, one result of
which was Hint Great Britain was

now supreme in Kgypt, while the
regard to Ireland the country need

no longer fear the "insane, suicidal
projects of imperial disruption sup
ported by many of the opposition
statesman."

He said the country must not ex-

pect "the ashes of past conflicts" to
be extinguished immediately. Great
Britain had had a great and serious
war, but admitting that misery and
suffering had been caused, it "must
be recognized that the power, prcs-.tig- c,

influence and magic effect of

our great empire arc more potent,
more efficient and more admirable
than ever before."

"We have suffered," continued
the Premier, "but we have won."

It was impossible not to feel that
the effects of the people of the
country have, in some cases, not
been worthily recognized. The
other day Mr. Morley asked if there
was a single member of the Cabinet
of 1899 who, if he could have fore-

seen the results of the policy on

which they were then launching

the country, would not have check
ed the diplomacy leading lo such
deplorable results. As a member
of that Cabinet he (Lord Salisbury)
wished to meet that statement with

the most indignant denial. The
war had been used by some politi-

cians for the squalid purpose of in

juring their opponents. When a

neighboring power or tribe invaded
his majesty's dominion "and made
an attack which was gross and

flagrant outrage it could only be

met by fighting in their own
country those who had despised the

rights and sovereignty of our sove- -

Turning to the peace negotiations?
Lord Salisbury announced that
"Great Britain had not receded one
inch from her former position. As
to rights we claimed and the policy
we intended to pursue we are ex-

actly where we were."
The Premier repudiated the as-

sertion that Great Britain was
weakening on the subject of the
peace terms, He declared the
country could not afford to submit
to the suggestion that affairs should
be allowed to slide back into a po-

sition where it would be in the
power of the enemy when the op-

portunity suited him to renew the
issue for which this country had
fought during the last three years.

When the conflict was over all
possible would be done to mold
their present opponents so they
could take up their position in the
empire which had conferred so
many blessings on the human race.
But it must be thoroughly under-
stood that the whole government
of the country was to be of such a
character that it would be imposs-bl- e

that the struggle could be re-

newed. It was important that this
should be made clear, for some
people thought the empire might
become tired. He did not wish to
convey the idea that there was any
feeling of bitterness toward the
Boers, for there was nothing the
Government more earnestly desired
than that they should enjoy all the
privileges conferred on their brother
nations by the colonial system.

Touching on the question of im-

perial federation, 'Lord Salisbury
warned his hearers of the danger of
ovcrhaslcraud exhorted those who
were anxious to secure federation
to earnestly consider the steps they
were going to take and the results
expected.

with on any attempt,
unless backed up by strong

JH
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I'ror. Leonard (Joes Up ami Props
Prom n Dizzy Height.

After ten days fuming over ad-

verse air currents and repeated dis-

appointments because of accidents
while inflating his air ship, Prof.
Leonard the aeronaut came out, the
victor last Saturday morning. At
0 o'clock a. m., just when the
mountain breeze was giving right
of way to the gentle puffs from

the ocean Leonard left the earth
and made an artistic jump across
the city of Ililo.

He stnrtcd at the brink of the
ocean, taking chances against a
morning gust from the mountains
carrying nun seaward. l lie sea
was loyal and sent her gentlest
zephyr to carry the aeronaut inland.
The ascent was almost in a perpen-
dicular line. It was made so
quickly that the spectators scarcely
realized what had happened before
Leonard, hanging head downard
from the trapesc bar let go his
parachute and started earthward
like a plummet. The graceful
conopy of his parachute opened
and checked the descent. He came
down in easy stages landing in a

ravine in the Wainaku cane fields.

Prof. Leonard in the face of ad-

verse circumstances has lived up
to his high reputation in Ililo and
as a professional navigator of the
air takes with him Hilo's aloha.

Japanese Theaters.

The theaters of Japan arc gen-

erally wood and inexpensive build-

ings. Their interior arrangements
are somewhat similar to ours, but
not nearly so elaboiately finished.
There arc no seats provided for the
audience, they sit on
the floor. The stages revolve like
a locomotive turntable, have no

drop curtains, but use sliding ones
instead. Their musical instru-

ments consist principally of a kind
of cross between a mandolin and a

banjo, with a metal drum and some
other unpronounceable instruments
for accompaniment. The music
has a kind of humdrum air, but
very little variation. Their enter-

tainments are of long duration and
--arecejierally during the day Thc
plays are "almost liivanaliTy'tragedy."
The" admission fee is small. De-

troit Pree Press.

An Irish FLshlue; Story.
There is a good fishing story in

an Irish contemporary. Two en-

thusiastic anglers arranged a fish-

ing match to decide the respective
merits of the worm and the miuncw
as bait. For hours they sat pa-

tiently on the bank without getting
so much as a nibble. At last the
proprietor of the worm suddenly
said that he had got a bite, and,
jerking his line out of the water,
discovered at the cud of it the other
man's minnow, which, having by
this time grown hungry, had de-

voured his worm.

l'lrst Australian (iolil.

According to an old document
just discovered in Australia gold
was first found by a convict near
Parramatta in 1789. The unfortu-- ,

nate fellow was at once charged
with having stolen a watch and
"boiled it down," and, being con- -'

victed by the rude court of those
early days, was given 150 lashes
for his pains. In later years the
record of this incident was closely
examined by an undoubtedly com-

petent authority, who was quite
convinced of the genuineness of the
convict's story.

A Patented t'oiuli.
They cure dandruff, hair falling,

headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Ulcclric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with" delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im- -

"We cannot," said he, "safely possible to break or cut the hair,
interfere by legislative action with Sold on a wtitteu guarantee to give'
the development of our relations perjeel satisfaction in every respect.
to our daughter countries. I look 'Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

apprehension
the

consequently

50c Gent's sie, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to

mass of public opinion, to anticipate introduce this article. Sells on
events or foreclose precious results 'sight. Agents are wild with sue-whic- h,

if we are patient and care- - cess. Address I). N. Ro.si?, Gen
ful, nre iu store for the empire." I Mgr. Decatur, 111. J

.
r - -
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California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 53 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, ChcmlBt

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DEALRKS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted lo Ihc Island trade:

HIGH GUADK CANK MANURIv, DIAMOND A IMCUTILIZUKS,
NITKATH OP vSODA, SULPIIATK OP AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADIv SULPIIATK OP POTASH,
PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures inanufactnicd by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arc
made entirely from clean hone liealed Willi aeid, Div lllood and Ptesh. Potash am1
niaeue.'-i- Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold lintki

1. ...1.. .... - 1. -- ...., ,.. ..,:, 1
11 ii.iiiiuiii i .uiiuj.-M--. w iti; urn in 11111- - iiiuiiMiiiii itm.t an: iuiiiiiM uMieuy untie, nun
lor exeelleul mechanical condition and hie,h anal) sis have 110 superior in the market.
" The superiority ol Pure Hone over any other I'hosphatic material for Pcrlilirir
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large nml constantly increas-
ing demand for the Perlilitrs manufactured liy the California Pcrtilier Wotksis
the best possible prool ol their superior iptaiily.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will he kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

Por Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with ft eight and other charges added, address:

rs

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
ill cases and hulk

California Wines
in eases and hulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz

,. Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS
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" Wo aro old frlonds, this bottlo and
I. Wo lmo kuown each other tor oer
sixty ywus. When ft hoy I was always
taking cold, hut a few doses of this
im'dii'iuo would at onco set mo right.

" When ft young man I had a weak
throat and weak lungs. Jly friends
(oared sumo Iuiil' trouble, hut

Ayer J s
Cherry Pectoral
greatly strengthened my throat, cloarod
up my voico, and took away tho ten-
dency for oory cold to go to my lungs.

" Last year I had a had attack of la
grippe. Tho duly medicine I took was
from this bottle, and I camo out all
right. 1 know It's good, too, for
asthma, bronchitis, pneumonia, croup."

Thcroaro many substitutes and imi-

tations, ltowaro of tliuml Ho suro
you get Ayor's Cherry 1'ectoral.

Tw o sizes. Iirgo and small bottles.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAKAKIO, Props.

lUc Slnuw Cut Ijair and Shampoo

at Ect-Eiw- c Rates.

We nhn take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilnlrctitting.

Union Ilun.niNO,
Wnianuciiuc St.

M. !'. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cnnierot' is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumlini Work
ml to uuarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Haors boned, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TKLKPIIONKS:

Hack Stand, No. 12G

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

IIKAVYTKAMING and

LIGHT KXI'RKSS.

"ffw

Telephone Orders
promptly attondod to.

Koa! Koa!!
11.1 Lumber in small anil lare quanti-

ties; well seasoned,

furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Kepiirs tu.ide on any kind of
furniture. Trices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSE O. SERRAO.

Oceanic 35 Company

Time Table
The slcarucrs of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISQO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United Stales, nnd from New York by

anj steamship line to all Kuropcau ports.
l?or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin fc Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

j j

NKW YORK SAN TRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMITF.D.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...PIUi; INSURANCE...

Denier in Dry Roods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of collcc and sugar.

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. GARDINER, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is in tho flold to give

comploto satlsfac-tio- n

in all kinds of
Laundry work.

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

CALiIfOKNIA
Flower and

Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris

Exposition 1900. lleautifully illustrated
catalogue mailed free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

419-4- 21 SANSOME STREET,
San l'rnucUco, California.

ron SALE.

Pine fi year old horse; rubber tire;

lono mile axle top buggy, new 1 car;
new hand made harness.

CHAS. M. MtllLOND.

.I A

THE TEACHEKS CONVENE.

Quarterly Meeting of Pedagogues of

Hilo District.

The thirty-thir- d quarterly meet-

ing of the Hilo Teachers' Union
took place Friday, May 16th, at
the Union school.

A concert recitation of the Lord's
Prayer opened the meeting. After
the roll call and reading of minutes,
the only item of business presented
was a petition addressed to the In-

spector Gcscral of Schools, Mr. A.
T. Atkinson, for the occasional
loan of Honolulu's agricultural
teacher, Mr. Iliggins. It was
voted to sign and scud this petition.

Miss Lycan brought in a class
with which she illustrated the
study of spiders as it was outlined
at our last meeting. The children
were very eager and much inter-

ested consequently were them-

selves interesting. The class was

awarded a vote of thanks.
Papers prepared by Mrs. Bar-

bour always insure us a pure, mu-

sical Kuglish which is delightful to
the car, so, luougu "boils were
never supposed to superinduce great
enthusiasm when considered in the
abstract, yet we settled ourselves
for a treat because of the treatment
Mrs. Barbour accords any subject.
Soils were defined according to
characteristics. Sand, a collection
of minute particles of rock, the
color depending on the character of
the rock. Gravel, an extremely
coarse sand, mostly pebbles. Clay,
a heavy, wet, clinging soil, very
productive. Loam, a mixture of
clay and sand, and the rich soils
produced by decaying vegetable
matter.

The study of the making of soils
and their transportation by water
from higher to lower levels, is fol-

lowed by the study of the action of
other natural forces on soils. From
this the advance to the considera-
tion of aids to vegetable growth is
in order. Not the least of these
aids, are ants and earthworms,
which we usually undervalue.

Mrs. Curtis favored the teachers
with a recitation of "Emmy Lou's"
tvoou ill cohool llfo no filuiwl! Ijy
George M. Martin.

The discussion on school music
was opened by Miss McCord, who
declared music an essential to the
proper mental, moral and physical
development of children. Often
music aids in discipline, transform-

ing bad natures into good ones.
Good may be stimulated and
directed in children by music,
though music may also be used to

accentuate evil. Because of this
latter fact, our school songs should
be only of the best, both music and
words. Music is restful and en

livening. There is much of school
work that may be rendered more
valuable by timing it with music.
Accuracy and celerity arc culti
vated, and slovenly methods of
work overcome by this means. As
a practical illustration of this state-

ment, Mr. Smith introduced a class
which did admirable work in writ-

ing, timing the fore-ar- m move-

ments by music.
Miss Potter gave a short talk on

teaching the value of promptness
and nunctuality. As traits of
character they are invaluable aids
to neatness and dispatch.

A second recitation by Mrs.
Curtis, giving one side only of u

telephonic conversation, greatly
amused the audience.

Mr. Beers gave a rendition of
"Sweet Aftou" which was very
pleasing.

Extracts from a diary kept from
1828-184- 1 by Mrs. Judd, were read
by Miss Deyo. The references
were mainly to Kaahumanu, the
queen dowager, favorite wife of
Kamehameha I.

The last number on the program
was an exhibition of wood carving,
given by Mr. C. 0. Smith, with an
accompanying paper. 111 old tunes
too much manual labor was done
in homes, now too little. Manual
training at school is now a necessity
as an aid to facility in the use of
both flutters and tools. A full

course in paper and pasteboard
work should be given before under-

taking work in wood.
The first meeting of the coming

school year is to be held Sept. 26,
with Mrs. Barbour, Miss M. L.
Deyo and Mrs. Tracy to arrange
the program.

vt- - ,J

MK. WARE IS A POET

Now Commissioner or t'cirsloli's, Tor

mer lomitt, Onec an Editor.

Topeka, April 1 2. ljugcjic Ware,
of this city, the new commissioner
of pensions to succeed II. Clay
Evans, was born in Hartford, Conn.,
60 years ago, but went West at an
early age and settled in Iowa. His
education he himself claims he
picked up in the Seventh Iowa
cavalry. He is an accomplished
linguist. He entered the war as a

private and came out as a captain.
After the war Mr. Ware engaged

in the newspaper business for n year
as assistant editor of the Burlington
Hawkcyc. He was the predecessor
ol "Bob" Burdcttc and made a state
reputation on the paper, but did it

at the expense of his health. He
went to Fort Scott, Kas., in 1867,
almost a walking skeleton. The
Kansas climate looked him over,
concluded there was enough frame-

work to commence 011 and started
in to rebuild his physical structure.
Mr. Ware had studied law before
he left Iowa, but was not admitted
to the bar until he went to Kansas,
since then he has made law his
business and literature his pastime.
He has made a success as a lawyer.
His "Rhymes of Ironquill" stand
at the head of Kansas poetry. He
hasn't been much of a politician,
but twice he has been elected to the
state senate.

Oil or Tolmcoo.

Some interesting investigations
have just been published by the
analysts of the government labora-

tory with respect to what is known
as the "oil of tobacco." In mak-

ing up raw tobacco leaf into the
article with which we fill our pipes
manufacturers use olive oil, and at
one time they made a use of it
which, like Sam Weller'skuowlcdgc
of London, was extensive and pe-

culiar. In order to protect the
smoke a paternal legislature has
enacted that no more than 4 per
cent of olive oil shall be used by
manufacturers for "making up"
or "flavoring" and the hiisiw-i;K- c

manufacturer has sometimes
complained that this 4 per cent is

not sufficient allowance, because the
tobacco leaf itself supplies an oil

which might be mistaken for the
manufacturing product. T'he gov-

ernment analysts have, therefore,
experimented with forty-si- tobac-

cos and they fine that the essential
oil of tobacco usually exists only in
the smallest of quantities, some-

times not more than .05 per cent.
The oil is a parifin technically a

parign hydrocarbon.

Values of Loudon Property.
Land at 2,613,600 an acre does

not frequently come into the mar-

ket, even in London, but a few

years ago, when the freehold of

54 Cheapside was sold, the sum it

realized was at the above rate per
acre; that is to say, a piece of
ground that could be covered by
an ordinary penny postage stamp
realized 6s. ujd., not at all a bad
price for a paltry five-sixth- s of a

square inch of estate to attain.
Judging from the ground rents se-

cured on 10 Churchill, which five

or six years ago realized .42,500;
that is to say, at the rate of prac
tically .655 a square foot, or

per acre, there are many
other delectable spots in the city
worth their area in beaten gold,
but it is wonderful how prices fall

away when the site lias not got n

frontage on a main thoroughfare.
Twenty-tw- o pounds for a piece of
ground measuring 12x12 inches
would doubtless be a price that
would tempt even an Irish land-

lord to part with his property.
Good Words.

Scluttc HIiuiiiiiiiUhiii Cured After
fourteen Ycnru of Suirerlni?.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar, of Germautown,
Cal., U. S. A. "I was able to be
around but constantly suffered. I

tried everything I could hear of

and at last was told to try Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and
in a short time cured, and I nm

happy to say it has not since
Why not use this lint

nietit and get well? It is for sale
by iUs Hilo Drug Co.

1 Hilo 111
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Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Door:
A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

DbALERS IN

at
n

of

all Deserf

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

TUR
LIMITED

EW BY

White and Colored Shirt Waists
Stocks
Embroidered Turnover Collars
Turndown Linen Collars
White Lawns, Dimities, Piques and

Cords
Artificial Flowers
Hair Bows
Back and Side Combs
Maltese Laces
Chinese Crass Linen
Oxford Crey Suitings for ladies

Suits and Skirts.

W

MONARCH SHIRTS in Linen and
Plain

Cluctt Collars
Men's and Boys' Sweaters
Panama Hats
New Suitings

Ladies' Silk Waists and
Ladies Eton Jackets
at reduced prices

Fresh from tho Coast
by Every Boat

E2KC3

ISLAND

pplies

ptions

NER

GOODS
EfNST'czHrmoE:

BUTTER
OO.

Chambray

greatly

Groceries
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You
May
Need

"Pain-KU- W

For "V
Cuts

J3urns
Druioooj Ornmpo

Dlnrrhoon
All Bowol
complnlnto

ftlt la f. Hire, Mfo nnrt quick remedy,

J Thctn ONLY ONEJ

Porry Davis'.
Two ilzoo, 86c. and 60c

PLRNTEB'
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark SI. Ciitlinrliie, Cant. Saunders
llnrk Am) Turner, Cant. Wnrland
llni'k .Marllia llml, Cnpt. McAUmiin

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight nnd passage apply to

WELCH A CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BKI2WER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfcld&Co., Ltd.
AUr.NTK, IM I.O.

THIS

FIRST BANK OF HILO

i.iMirni).

Incorporated Under tlic Laws of tlic
Territory of Hawaii.

CAI'ITAI,, $20(i,ooo.

PliACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1". PUCK rrctlilcnt.
C. C. KKNNKDV Vice Pru.
JOHN T. MOIK..JII1I Vicc-1'ro- t.

C. A. STOMlt Ciuhiur.
A. H. SUTTOK bicntary.

DIUHCTOUS:

J.S.CAimrlo, John J. Ornrc,
1'. S. I.ymnii, II. V. ratlin.

sVm. 1'iiltnr. W. II. hliiiunnii.

l"rnv ICxclinnjzo on
San I'kanci&UO Wells I'nrKo& Co.lt.mk
NlCW Youk Wells Pnre,o & Cos Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Ilongkon mid Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; IJiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individual, and u ill prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business d

with banking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchases Foreign Kschauge,
iss les Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month oi Year. s

on Application.

Till?

JL Iilo Bakery

Makes I'iucst Hread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

WeihliiiK anil Party Cakes

Specially

HOP WARN GO.
Cor. IvIiik anil Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TlU.lil'IIONIS
(V

ENTERPRISE ,

5 r 1 iCV ClfOnnn?J L A AU U J II V i
i Volcano St by bridge J
4 a:Ui...1h of cam..-- , m..U- - m i
J ord,r. and Job u ork

neatly ami l Ultkl iiniie. !ioit T

shoeing a (.peeialtv. Carrtaj-- i in. i. Jt

len.il eniistaiill) on hand.
U. II. I1YUNI!, Prop.

A Word as to

Prof, llcnshnw, Representative of the Sinitlisoniaii Institute, Co-

ntributes a Scholarly Article Concerning the Well Known Pest.

Practical Course Pointed Out for the Destruction Of iMan's Chief

Insect Foe in the Tropics.

Kilitor of the Thiiiunk: For'
those who believe that everything
in the woi Id has its uses for man,
the mosquito has alwnys been n

jK'iplexing )roblcm. If the benefi

cent purposes ol tlic crention ot

this little insect are a trifle obscure
to human uiHlerhtandinii, not so

the obverse side. Culcx has been to the islands by means of travcl-- a

plague nnd a nuisance since man lers. In such an event it will be of
was, mid the distressing jar of its the greatest importance that the
song upon human nerves is the re
suit not alone of the personal ex-

perience of each man nnd woman,
but of inheritance as well. We
may perhaps congratulate ourselves
that the poison injected into our
veins by the mosquito is to some
extent a preventitive of the worst
effects of future attacks, but no in- -

noctilating anodyne has yet been

found for nerves rasped by the
baleful hum of Culcx.

Time was when the sleep-destroyin- g

mosquito was considered a nui
sance but nothing more. Modern
research has materially changed
this view, and now that we know
this little knat to be the means of
conveying malaria and yellow-feve- r

germs to their human victims, the
mosquito has assumed a new im

portance. Having recently read
Dr. Howard's admirable treatise
upon the mosquito (from which
hook the gist of the facts in this
paper are taken), its relation to the
disease gei ms, and through them
to man, I have endeavored to col-

lect mosquitoes about 1 1 Ho with a

view to ascertaining what species
arc found here, and whether they
are of the dangerous or the harm-

less kinds, harmless I mean, so far
as the spreading of disease is con-

cerned.
As the subject is not without inter-

est and importance to the public,
I have thought it well to make

columns.
So far as my preliminary investi

gations have gone I have found but
two species of mosquitoes in Hilo
viz: the brown or "night mosquito"
as it is commonly called here, since it
is active only between dusk and
daylight, and the spotted or "day
mosquito" which, unlike the form-

er, confines its business hours to
daylight; and an extremely busy
little rascal it is during its ap-

pointed time. Hoth theses species
have been identified by Dr. How-

ard from specimens furnished by
inc.

The brown, or night mosquito,
may be dismissed with few words
since, however vexatious it may be
to the unwary stranger who tries to
sleep without the protection of a
net, it does not, so far as present
knowledge goes, convey disease
germs of any kind whatever. It is
known to science as the Culcx
pif'iens, Mini, and is a very com
mon and very widespreadlnosquito.

The "day mosquito," the one
with the banded legs, is, or may

ccomc, a much more serious foe
in these Islands, for it is the Sic- -

gomyia fastiala Kebr. This mos
quito is veiy common and wide-

spread in tropical and sub-tropic-

eouuliies, and is the direct convey- -

agent ol yellow fever to man. It
is not yet certain that more than
one species of this genus conveys
the germs of yellow fever, but up
to now the above named species is
the only one that has been proven
guilty, and the opinion has been
gaining ground that through the
bite of this mtsquito is the only
method, except by direct iunocula-tion- ,

that yellow fever can be con-

veyed from one patient to another.
It must be cleat ly. understood

that the presence of this mosquito
in our midst should occasion no

,.ml iIipii... nnlv.... .r...r id.. .--
I .J !. lt I'ltVIMK,! H

spoiiiooii has developed in its body
lor aliout twelve days.

Mosquitoes

cuius especially to know of the pres-

ence of this particular mosquito in
the Islands, since in that indefinite
time in the future, which it is to be
hoped some of us mny live to sec,
"when the oceanic canal is due"
there is at least a distinct possibility
that yellow fever may find its way

first patient or patients shall be
most carefully guarded from the
attacks of the "day mosquitoes,"
as neglect of the proper precaution's
may result in a serious epidemic.
Such an epidemic will be uhsolutly
impossible if proper care be exer-
cised.

I bclivc that both the above mos-

quitoes arc common on the other
islands of the group, and are es-

pecially abundant about Honolulu,
as Oahu furnishes unusual facilities
for the breeding of myriads of mos-

quitoes in its extensive taro patches
and rice swamps.

So far I have not found aliout
Hilo the mosquito which is known
to be the direct cause of malaria in
man through conveyance of the
germ, the Anopheles; though some
have supposed that this mosquito ex-

ists here in limited numbers, though
probably not in the town itself.
Malaria is supposed to be almost
wholly confined to the vicinity of
the Waiakea swamps, but so far
my limited search has not resulted
in the discovery in that neighbor-
hood of the Anopheles.

The failure to find Anopheles
without considerable search is not
at all surprising, since this mos-

quito is strictly nocturnal in habits,
being active only after nightfall,
and is very secretive by day, hid-

ing in the darkest corners. More-

over it is very local, and is said to
1,. .. .,.... ....i frnm the

pool in which it is hatched.
There remains a possibility that

the malaria mosquito Is not found
at all about Hilo. Should such
prove to be the case it would seem
to follow that the disease commonly
known as "malaria" in Hilo is not
in reality that disease but another
form of tropical fever, more or less
similar in manifestation. It is a
fact that the presence of true malar-
ia is not conceded by all the phy-
sicians of Hilo, and never has been.

In connection with this subject
it is worthy of mention that a re-

duction of the number of mos
quitoes, if not extermination, is
neither a very difficult matter in a
town like Hilo, nor yet a very
costly one. Mosquitoes lay eggs
only in pools of still and, generally,
stagnant water, and about Hilo
these pools are neither so numerous
nor so extensive that the filling of
most of them would heavily tax
the town's resources. The intro-
duction of gold fish, which greedily
devour the mosquito lnrvae, in such
others as cannot be filled, together
with the monthly tratment of the
remainder with kerosene will ac-

complish the rest.
None or all of these precautions

will much avail, however, unless
care is exercised by householders.
A single soi tub with a little water
left in it outside the back door, or
a few opened tomato cans careless-
ly thrown into the back yard to
serve ns the receptacles for rain
water furnish ample accommoda-
tions for the hatching of hundreds
of mosquitoes every week.

To show how readily the mos-
quito eludes any but the most care-
ful search, I may mention that a
small cavity in the stump of an
alligator pear tree, holding perhaps
a cupful of water, has furnished
the writer with the opportunity for

was uiscovereu wen siocKcu
mosquitoes.

A few years ago Olaa was practi- -

ami mom yellow lever epidemic, ; mnliy experiments m the effect of
is"IL,el,leillwcl,,0CS ot ""..'' kerosene on mosquito larvae. Small
tllL 'cllow feVL'r Kcr,n- - l,ul !s (,llly n was the quantity of water, it was
its temporary host. In other words enough to contain at a time some
lhN m" '". first l,itu a per- - fifty f U,e wigglcrs, and to keep

wlucli has yellow fever bclore? his cottage till the source of supply
u Liiii uuuvvy mi; jiiii:i;iiuui uiM'iihL;. .. . ,. ....

It is well, however, for physically mosquitoless, but now, as

most of us have learned to our cost,
nets are something more than a
luxury up to and even beyond 16

miles. . Originally the mosquitoes
no doubt were carried up the road
accidentally by conveyances, but
our Olaa friends could not be in-

hospitable even to mosquitoes, and
accomodating!' provided them open
rain water barrels, poi tubs and
discarded tins in which to repro-
duce their kind. Kvcn now, with
tlic necessary cooperation, it would
lie possible at a comparatively small
outlay to exterminate the mosqui-

toes in Olaa, and restore the dist-

rict to its original mosquitoless

The first and most important
step towards the extermination of
the mosquito pest is the wide dis-

semination of knowledge respecting
the danger attending the presence
of the insects, and the readiness
with which, granted a little care
and energy, the pest may be done
away with. To this end there is

no quicker or surer road than
through the public schools. Dr.
Howard's book on the mosquito
should be accessible to every
teacher (a copy is in the I Iilo Pub-

lic library), and an hour's reading
will put any one in possession ol
the chief facts necessary for the en-

lightenment of the pupils, be they
young or old.

When one considers the discom-
fort directly caused by mosquitoes,
the apathy of the public respecting
them is not easily understood. Add
to the discomfort the facts now well
known to investigators that with-

out the presence of mosquitoes
there can be no malaria nor yellow
fever nor elephantiasis, and still
further bearing in mind the count-
less thousands of human beings
who have perished from the above
diseases and the expense and mis
ery caused by them even when not
fatal, and it would seem that apathy
in the face of such facts is really
criminal negligence.

Surely the public money can be
put to no better use than the pro-

tection of the public from discom-
fort, diseases and death.

II. W. IIKNSIIAW.

Proposed LiiKe-to.l.nk- o Cnnnl.

James S. McConnell of Chicago
has written a pamphlet advocating
the building of a canal from Chi-

cago to Toledo, through Northern
Indiana and Ohio. He undertakes
to show that such a canal, 17.J
miles long, 300 feet wide, 34 feet
deep, and without locks, can be
built for 70,000,000, only double
the cost of the Chicago drainage
canal. One of its chief advantages
would be the saving of i.oo miles
in the elimination of the trip around
the Michigan peninsula, together
with the troublesome shallow chan-

nels between Lakes Huron and
ICrie. Kansas City Journal.

Street Car Mrlke Over.
San Francisco, April 27- .- The

most successful strike in the indus-
trial history cf the nation came to a
sitisfactory close last night when
the local branch of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street Rail-

way employes of America accepted
the terms submitted to them by the
United Railroads Company. With-
in two hours after the agreement
was reached at a most enthusiastic
meeting of the striking employes,
and the company was notified of
the result, fifty cars were in opera-
tion along the principal streets.
Today the entire system, after be-

ing tied up for one week, almost to
the hour, will be in operation.

Itctoliitlon In SI. Domlniro.
Cape Ilaytien, Hayti, May 2.

Vice president Vasquez of Santo
Domingo, leader of the revolution
against President Jiniinez, has ar-

rived at Ciitcrrn, near Santa Do-

mingo, the capital. The fall of the
Jiniinez government is expected to-

day or tomorrow.
.New Canal Hill.

Washington, May 7. Senator
Hoar today introduced a new isth-
mian canal bill, leaving to the Pres-
ident the selection of a route.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,!
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO,

It. II. PHASIC, President,
S.111 Praucibco, Cat., U. S. A.

Hilo Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE

To take cfTect Mnrch 1, 1902.
Passenger Trains, xcipt Sunday.

No. iNo. 3 No. , No. 6

i.v. i.v. Alt. AK.STATIONSA.M. I'.M A M. 1' M.

7:00 Hilo 9:3"! 6lHi
7:20 3:s ...Olaa Mill 9:10'
7:30 .1:00 Kenan 9!(xj .S:3
7M5 t:ts ,., Pi'rndale HMS 5 15
H:oo !3J ..Mountain View. .30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. I'.M. A.M. I'.M. I

8:00 3:30 Hilo ' io:,v 6:00
8:20 3:50 .... Olaa Mill 10:10 s:.o
0:30 .1:00 Keaau 10:00 5:30

M5 4U5 1'erndale.... 9:45 5:15
9:90 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 9:30 5:001

Mxd. roil PUNA Mxil.
A.M. Thursday. I'.M.
11:00 Hilo a:oo
11:20 Olaa Mill 1:40
ii'.p I'ahu.i 1:20
12:00 Puna 1 '(x

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M I' M.

9:00 Hilo t'25
9:20 Olaa nun 1:05
9:40 Pahoa 3 MS

iik'hi' I'liua I 3:25

Kxcursion tickets will he sold on Sat-

urdays and SundajM at redtiriil rates,
ood until the follow inn Monday noon.
Commutation tickets aie now Mild,

good for tueuly-fiv- u trips hUwren Jlilo
and Olaa at a rediicid rale, Mthjccl to
certain conditions printed on the same.

V. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

Watson Navigation Go.

flic only Direct Line between San Prnii- -

cisco and Hilo, Cotuprisiii; the
following Past Sailers

m
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Dark SANTIAGO
llnrk RODERICK DIIU
Hark MARION CHIICOTT
Ship FALLS OP CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

miiI nllwr Snceiallv Chnrtered vessels
... .1 .1.1.. ..... ...:.i. , !.... .... ,r 1I1... ..
illilKi; nut iiiji Mini iik iv.ipw "in. w. uivi--t

boats' each month, carrying hoth freight
nut Passengers.

Por dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

J110. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Co,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Prnucisco.

R. T. GUARD, ARcnt,

II11.0, Hawap.

BEGINNING MAY 1st

I will sell out for COST
(retail nnd Wholesale)
All slock of American Grocery
Also Ilnildine;, 2 Leaseholds,
Horses, Wagon. Fixtures, etc.
Strictly for CASH, 110 erulit

Dont Lose lliisOpportuiiity!
I offer for sale very good
lots in Villa Franca and
Riverside Park at

SPECIAL PRICES

In order to close out busi-
ness, a peisons owing
the American Grocery (or
S. M. Polemkiu's Stole or
Poteinkiu, as he fore) ate
required to pay their hills
before the last day of
May. All hills unpaid
31st of May will he placid
in hands of an attorney
for collection.

A. M. POTEMKIN

any site. Write for

C.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

w
POUR NP.W

Carpenter Organs
JUST HliCKIVHD

Voso : : : :

Stclnway
Kingsbury

: Pianos

Clilrngi) Typewriter only

$40.00 t

Johnson Cyclopedia nnd
Standard Dictionary are
hotter than any eomliind
dictionary and cyclopedia
in existence. : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wai'iiiuenue Street

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out Hue includes I lair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss front'
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in wonicns1 hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
dail' prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

AMANA

rierchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order nt Low Prices.

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRHIiT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, H. T

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c 1 r y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

7orins airt SParliculiirs

,w, Bcrctotiifl Street

Ijoiiolulu

Iftoiwitteiual Work
vv

Jino "Sicilian 7farbh" and ffironzo Statuary
Srantto and 9atwo Stone 97fonumcnts

Sron Jficncinjj Sates and SPosts

ySftronzc tStatuos of the ltto iPrcsidont 97cJCinloi sitli'iiff or staiuiing

1 JM

.) .- -

1


